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Engineer James Englehart is
Crushed to Death, While Fireman Charles Guinn is Fatally
that
Scalded and Dies.

DELEGATES TENDER HIM
A TREMENDOUS OVATION
,

FOUR POSTAL CLERKS

Address, Speaker Urges Cooperation of Democrats and
Progressive Republicans to
. Clean Up New Mexico,

Running 50 Miles An Hour to
Make Up Lost Time, Loco
motive Plunges From Rails

throw of the unjust and Infamous political ring that has long controlled
New Mexico under the territorial regime, Hon. Harvey n. Fergusson. temporary chairman of the democratic
stato convention, this morning delivered the keynote speech of the convention.
Mr. Fergusson's selection for the
the keynote
honor of delivering
speech was an accident, due to the
illness of Hon. A. A. Jones, who had
been the choice of the state central
committee for the honor. But with
only a short time to prepare his
Mr. Fergusson made a speech
which electrified the convention. His
appearance on the platform was the
signal for an outburst ot prolonged
cheering such as has been seldom
heard in s political gathering in New
Mexico. There were a few men In the.
convention, not friendly to Mr. Fergusson, who feared that his selection
would prove a political blunder and
that he would Rive expression to some
views which would tend
to destroy the spirit of harmony which
had hitherto prevailed in the convention. These fears, however, wore
groundless and Mr. Fergusson's address was a mmiet of conservatism
or progressive
from the democratic
republican viewpoint.
When the choers which had greeted his appearance on tvie platform
had subsided, the temporary chairman said he was almost overcome by
the sense of deep gratitude for the
high honor that had been conferred
upon him, and the deep feeling of humility und fear thut he might be unable to do full Justice to the momentous occasion.
He was sustained,
however, by the belief in the wholehearted honesty of purpose of every
delegate In the convention and prayed that they would do that which
Would redound to the happiness of the
whole people of New Mexico and In
sure equal rlghta without regard to
race,
condition
or previous party
alignment, to all of her citizens, ile
unhesitatingly endorsed the little
blue ballot as the means by which
the people might attain their politi
cal emancipation. Quoting from Lincoln's Gettysburg speech, Mr. Fergu-ssosaid that the high Ideals expressed therein hud apparently been
for a time forgotten and pointed oul
thut shortly after the Civil war an
Inordinate greed for wealth had
arisen.
Great wrongs had been Inflicted on
the people, mostly the result of
and grasping corporations
Mr. Fergusson did not want to be

On Curve.
THE IE.V1.
ENGINEER JAMES KNOLE- HART. Albuquerque.
FIREMAN CHARLES GUXX.
Albuquerque.
T1IK IX.U'RET).
SCOTT GRIMES, Albuquerque.

postal clerk; left side crushed
and seriously Injured Internally.
CHARLES W. GEKR, Albu- querque; postal clerk, cuta on
hand and arm, back bruised,
CHARLES J, SULLIVAX. pos- tHl clerk, Albuquerque; cut and
burned about the head and fact.
CORLISS W. ALLARD,

ultra-radic-

The "Abraham Lincoln" of New Mexico.

saa, has proved that corporations re- have plenty of time to remedy
It
quired regulation. Corporations should later. When a man's house is on fire
not be defied because at times .they he doe, not, start a row with his wife,
get into Utd hands, and required ths but, proceeds at once to put the fire
harp check of the law to bring them out. 80 with Us, let us not invite by
to time. Ha answered the charge made unwise declarations, a row Willi the
oy soma standpat republicans that the honest republicans, but let us join
democracy would drive corporations with them in putting the rascals out
from New Mexico.
of power, and starling the new state
The democracy he said, would en off with a government that is truly
courage all honest corporations to do representative of tho people."
business in the new state but they
lit. Fergusson's address was libermust keep their operations within the ally applauded and Its conclusion wad
limit of the law. "We must not let
the issue become beclouded,' 'said Mr. marked by a riotous demonstration
Fergusson. "In all honest communities of Enthusiasm which has been the
there is no doubt about the wisdom most marked feature of the convenof the Initiative, the referendum, the tion thus far.
corrupt practices act and the direct
The cheers Which greeted State
election of United Stales senators.
These are the means to check the Chairman W, C. McDonald when lie
power of predatory wealth to retain appeared to call the convention to
its domination by corrupting the peo- order this' morning, lasted for some
ple and the legislatures."
five minutes and It whs with diffiThere was little difference, between culty that the presiding officer could
an honest democrat and a progressive make himself heard. A. r. McDonald
republican, save in name and in a seems to be an almost unanimous
pardonable love for the party era. rholce of the convention a M can- blcm by those who had voted long 'dldate for governor and his nomina
under one flilg. He pointed out for ex- tion may be considered as on accompample to the progressive senators of lished fact. This Is also true of O. N.
Oregon, one a democrat, and the oth- Marron, whose nomination for slate
er a republican, yet both holding treasurer by acclamation,
is predictviews on large questions which were ed, aa is also thut of W. li. Walton for
identical.,,
almost
congress.
Mr. Walton appears to lie
Referring to the platform which one of the most popular men in tlu
the convention Is about to adopt, Mr. convention and his friends, are enthuFergusson counselled that It be built siastically boosting his claims to tilt
along lines that would not offend the congressional nomination.'
progressiva republicans, and pointed I ' At this morning's session, asldo
us being opposed to corporations, generally, but he was Sin out that a declaration for a reasonable from the speech of Mr. Fergusson, th
cerely and bitterly opposed to their tariff on wool was not an undemo- only business was the appointment of
the usual committees on resolutions,
abuse or power, The democratic par cratic doctrine.
ty, he said, had been the first to un
Mr. KergusBon did not believe that credentials, permanent organization
furl tho flag of revolt against these the tariff should be made the means and on rules and order of business.
wro.igs. The popular conscience had of taking money out ot one man's These committees were all busily at
qtl"kly responded and this resulted pocket and putting it Into the pockoi work this afternoon.
ot another, more especially It that
in the organlJKtion of the progres
Chairman .Byron Sherry, of the
sive republicans who have Joined the other were a poor man.
committee on resolutions, Iiiim ap
chorus of the democracy in the war
The tariff and other planks in the pointed
committee of five whUli Is
fare against corruption, combines of platform, he said should not be such to draft a the
platform und submit It
wealth and muchine politics In New as to
sento the full committee. Tho temporashock conservative public
Mexico,
timent or drive away the progressive ry organization as perfected at the
'The sentiment against gang rule," voter. On the recall, he would
morning session, consisted of II, It
said the speaker,
crystallized,
"had
Insist that It was a mattel for Fergusson, chairman; A. C. Torres of
and all honest men were commencing each state to decide for Itself, a fund- Socorro, and Edward D. Tlttman of
to rally around the leaders who had amental right, He denounced presideclared war on machine politics and dent Taft for his attempt to dictate to
the evils that go with it.''
Arltona what her constitution should
The speaker predicted that New or should not contain and compared
Mexico would enter the union as
the president's action to that of the
CAM IX)It A
state that had repudiated and over- ciar of Russia when that despot had
RKPl'BUCAX COXVKXTIOX.
thrown the abuse of public life which written the constitution und forced it
hud been common under the territo
down the throats of a helpless people.
A
to
resolution
Pursuant
rial regime.
The recall of the judiciary was as
adopted by the state Progressive
yet on trial, said Mr. Fergusson, andi
Mr. Fergusson pointed nut the wis
Republican league, a convention
dom of meeting the progressives half was a matter that ought to be decided
of the progressive republicans of
way and extended to the honest re by a majority vote of the people. The
the state of New Mexico Is here- publican citizenship of New Mexico, recall might be necessary to make
by called to assemble at the city
the right hand of fellowship and wel- some judges responsible to their real
of Santa Fe, New Mexico, on thri
sovereigns, the people, Instead of to a
come. This was no party occasion
4th day of October. 1911, at 10
boss. He pointed
said the speaker, but it was the dedi corrupt political
o'clock in the forenoon of said
cation and beginning of the campaign out that the judge who could be Inday, for the purpose of taking
to brjng pure government and equal timidated into doing wrong by fear
Into consideration the action
rights to all. A code of principles has of popular wrath and the recall
that progressive republicans of
been formulated, which have
been would be very likely Just the man who
the state shall take In the pres- known as progressive, the initiative, would be weak enough to yield to
ent campaign and for the coh- referendum and recall, and the direct other corrupting Influences which
election of United States senators. The constantly surround a jurist on the
aldcratlon of such other matters
as may properly come before
carrying out of tjese principles, said bench If his reputation for upright-nes- i,
the speaker, tends Ho bring about Jus
is hot of the best.
said convention,
tice and the protection of the rights
Mr. Fergusson concluded by a
republicans
"All progressive
or wealth, no matter- be that wealth
of the appeal not to be too
and those who desire to affiliate
the humble home of the plain citizen radical in the adoption of a platform.
with the progressive republicans
or the vast holding of the wealthy
"Let us get together," he pleaded,
of this state during the present
man, Corporations,
campaign are cordially Invited to
he welcomed to "and with the help of the progresses
New Mexico. New MexicoXneeded de- republicans and the honest democrats
be present and participate In the
velopment and this development could rescue New Mexico from the grip of
proceedings of said convention.
viy ue carried lurwnra tnrougn cor the unjust and Infamous band that
"JESUS ROMERO,
porate organisation. But. heVald, ex has been In control here for years,
"President
perlence In ths older states, ddimocra We will be a long time a state, and if
"R. It. HANXA. Secretary."
tic Texas, republican Iowa anil Kanwe be too conservative Dow, we will
ti
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querque: clerk In charge, ankle
injured, bruised about the body.
a

s,

liNlDOIl)
;

in a fog

Striking a soft place In the track
near a curve at mile' post 84 near
miles west of this
Laguna slxty-sl- x
city, at 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
eastbouhd Santa Fe passenger train
Xo. tO, while traveling at about fifty
miles an hour, Jumped the track.
The engine turned turtle, crushing the
Englelife out of Engineer James
hart, scalding Fireman Charles Guinn
so fearfully that he died from bis In
juries; and injuring four railway
postal clerks woo' were In the mall
car next to the engine, on of whom
Scott Crimes,

RUNS AGROUillK

;

Freight Steamer Edith, With
.$250,000 Cargo, Stuck 'in
Sand Off Wrangell, Alaska;
Aid On Way,

CcuU

BO

of

a man reaching after

the

handle, to endeavor to assist in man
aging the iron monster.
after it
had turned turtle upon him. The
lower portion of his body was terribly
crushed, but outside of a slight cut
on the brow his face was uninjured.
nd he was easily recognized.
When the bodies of the dead men
reached Albuquerque last night there
were fully I.Otio people at the station
to meet the relief train. With morbid
curoslty these crowded a.ound the
baggage car, in which the dead and
Injured were carried, and seriously
handicapped the efforts of the ambu
lance men to get the Injured out and
started on their way to the hospital,
and to carry the remains of the dead
men to the morgue. The crowd had
to be roughly pushed back in order
o make room for the workers. This
exhibition of vulgar curoslty on the
part of many who had no other In
terest in the wreck was the subject
or much comment among the railroad
men last night.
The Injured men seem to have escaped death In a miraculous fashion
The mail car was turned on end
and the wood work smashed. The
four postal clerks Inside, were rattled
about like so many peas In a pod un
til the car came to a standstill up
side down.
Clerk Scott Grimes of this city,
who Is one of the best known postal
clerks on the road, bad been thrown
Into a corner tinder the falling
mall sacks, timbers and steel.
Clerk Sullivan hud been thrown
headlong against the aide of the car.
and was bleeding from ruts on his
head, besides being severely bruised
about the body.
Clerk In Charge A Hard w as limping
around on a badly bruised ankle trying to assist his wounded comrades.
Clerk Geer was badly hurt, but assisted his comrades as beat he
could,
When they arrived In Albuquerque,
Allard and Geer were driven to their
homes in hacks, but ambulances conveyed Grime and Sullivan
to the
Coast Lines hospital.
Immediately following ths receipt
of news f the wreck at the
ot flees of the Hunt a Fe yesterday all trains from the west were
billed Indefinitely late. The limited,
train Xo. 'I, and train Xo, ft, failed to
arrive, In this city until 2 o'clock this
morning.
The. work of clearing the track of
the debris and repairing the damage
done to the wreck was Immediately
taken up by Hangs from Albuquerque
by
midnight
Itolen
und
and
the wreckage was cleared sufficiently
to allow the passage of trains. The
piles of wreckage made by the
broken engine and tender, and the
shattered mull car formed a weird
picture for the possengers of the
for the
wrecked train, who waited
later trains to convey them to Albuquerque,

ttn

ARE SEVERELY INJURED

rtporUI Dlnpatch to th Mornlnr Joarmall
CorSanta Fe., X. M.. Oct. 3.
dially inviting all honest republican
and democrats to join in an over-

Mail

Strickland.
His home is near Duck-towTenn.. and steps were taken last
night to break the news to his aged
mother, who Uvea there.
James Englehart. the dead engineer,
was one of the most trusted men in
the fnta Fe passenger service.
He
was noted for his ability to make time
with his engine.
He was a meiiiter
of the Klks and unmarried, lie ha-- i
Just Istely secured the l!ie membership In the order, that was made va
cant by the death of Frank Sturges.
He was also summoned for Jury service for the term now sitting, but w:is
excused when the court assembled
some fifteen dajs ago. The dead engineer was popular in Albuquerque
and had hundreds of friends in this
section of the country.
When found beneath his engine.
Englehart had his hind not five In
ches from the throttle, showing he
had stayed at his post until the last.
His position In death seemed to be

Former Democratic Delegate in
Congress Delivers Keynote
If Speech Before State Convention of This Party.
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may die.

The train was running behind time
because of a deluy caused by the
wreck at Croaier, Arts., on Monday,
and Engineer Englehart. was making
up time.
At the curve the outside
rail turned over and the engine shot
off the rails, dragging with It the
mail ear and two express cars. The
engine rolled over on the right of way
with such force as to strip It and
leave It a gigantic mans of. twisted
steel. The engineer, who must have
died with the first Impact, was found
llreless beneath the wrecked engine,
while the fireman was caught In the
swirling steam and scalded until the
tlesh i el from his hands and arms.
The engine In leaving tho rails,
twisted the mall car so that it turned
completely over.
The baggage cars were thrown
about ISO feel at a right angle whore
they stand practically unscathed, Five
other cars loft (he rails, but none of
the passengers was Injured.
Conductor Hall, In charge of the
train, immediately sent a flagman
back to Lagumt, four miles west, to
notify the agent so that Albuquerque
could be wired for relief.. Shortly
after noon a relief train, In charge
of Dr. F. Do iJiVeigne, accompanied
by a number of volunteers, wont to
the scene of the accident.
Aft?r working all day at the scene
of ths wreck the relief train, with the
bodies ot the dead engincmen, and
the four Injured postal clerks, return
ed to Albuquerque at ft o'clock lust

Albu-quenit-

4- -

"

I

lltv M.,rn!nr .Imirniil Hoectnl I.MMd Wire. I
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 3. The Alaska

steamship company's freight steamci
Kdllh Is ashore on Level Island In
Sumner strait, not far from Wrangcll,
Alaska. The F.dith Is resting on soft
sand and her owners believe they will
lie able to save her.
Messages received late today from
Captain James Daniels, master of the
Kdith, say the freighter struck It 11
t 'clock last nlKht during a heavy fog.
was southbound from
The Kdith
Skngway and lias a cargo consulting
of BO. 000 cases of salmon, valued at

mo.ooo.

The Aluskan liner Aluieda, which
is en route from Valdex to Seattle,
hits been notified by wireless to go to
the aid of the Kdith and scows have
hoe n sent from Wrangell to take off
pnrt of tho cargo.
night.
The Kdith Is u steel ship of
tuns and carries a crew of thirty-on- e
Another relief train was sent from
officers and men.
Helen, arriving at the scene before the
This train
train from Albuquerque,
carried Drs. W. D. Rudcllffe and W.
FORAAS D. Beardsley.
Both trnins carried hospital supplies, medicines, bandugea and other
first aid material, I'pon the arrival
of the relief trains at the scene of the
Injured
wreck, the wounds of the
were immediately dressed, and work
was begun to remove the body of Engineer Englehart from under the debris of the wrecked engine.
was unThe hero of the wreck
doubtedly Charles Guinn, the flremitn.
who died at 6:35 yesterday evening,
while being conveyed to this city on
Kansas City Board of Public the relief train. Guinn was found by
passengera who Jumped 'from the
Welfare Puts Ban On "Grizz the
train and ran toward the engine as
ly Bear," "Bunny Hug" and soon as they felt tho crash. Arriving
there they found the young fireman
sitting beside a small stream not fif"Turkey Trot,"
teen feet away from the wrecked engine trying to get relief from his terI Mr Miirnlm Jnurnnl
1mH Wlre.l rible burns. When the passengers
Kansus City, Mo., Oct. 8. Dance approached him with offers of ashalls of this illy In the future will sistance he bravely Haiti:
"Look for the engineer, he's down
have to bar the "Bunny Hug," the
1 can wait."
As
"Grizzly Bear" and tho "Turkey Trot there In tho wreck.
he spoke he wiped his burned and
styles of dancing.
scalded hands and the flesh even to
The recreation department of the the finger nails fell from them. As
board of public welfare has ordered he passed his hands over his face, the
fell from it, but he never falterthat such dances be eliminated here skin
ed. "Look for the engineer, he I unIn the "Interest of the morals ot der there," he repeated, and before he
young people of the city."
lost consciousness his last words
After consultation with dancing were: "Did you find the engineer?"
masters, representatl vea of the welCharles Guinn had been in the
fare board concluded that such meth- service of the Santa Fe for some years
ods of dancing are "not only Improper He had lived recently at Sltf West
but against all approved ruleg of Iron. Previously he had resided at
dancing."
Broadway,
010 South
with Frank
2,6-1-

SUGGESTIVE

OF DANCING
BARRED

Kum-Ih- I
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GOVERNOR WILSON S

ADMINISTRATION

ENDORSED

,

t

Month; Uagi Copies, Crmtm.
Bj Carrier, SO Ceota a Mootla.

PRESIDENT'S
TO

i

VISIT

DENVER

IS

SOMEWHAT
STRENUOUS
People

i

il

of

Colorado Capita!
Greet Taft With True Western Hospitality; On the Go Ail
Day,
' '

DELIVERS ADDRESSES
OF WIDE IMPORTANCE

Speaks Before Public Latids
Convention and Later to the
Members of Republican Party; Guest at Banquet.
Br Morning Journal gptrlal I.Mei Win
Iener, Colo., Oct. S. When President Taft was taken for a two hours'

automobile ride this afternoon and
was driven along at a speed varying
to forty miles an hour,
from thirty-hx- e
it wag but an Incident ot one of tha
most strenuous days he has spent
since leaving Beverly more than two
weeks ago. The president's Denver
hosts kept him on the go from early
morning until lute tonight, when ha

s

left for Cheyenne, Wyo.
Important
Mr. Taft made two
speeches during the day, the first to
the public lands convention, and the
second to the members of the republican party. Including the stats

central committee and various county
committees. The president talked
politics to the republican committeemen and outlined the position of the
party as he interpreted it,
"We are In favor of progress and
Construction," he said. "We are In
favor of prosperity and ot doing nothing that will Interfere with tha business growth of this country, provided
that business growth be along lines
that are legitimate and within, ths
v
statutes.
"There la not any desire on our part
to hit Corporations just hecauss they '
are corporations. And If they are con- tributlng to lh growth ot ths country, if they are furnishing a large
wage fund for the support ot wags
earners, and are engaged in ths kind
of work that is evidence of American .
enterprise, we ought, to encourage
them, not discourage them.
"The question of the tariff," Mr.
Taft dded. "I think all republicans
agree upon. We are In favor of a
tariff that will enable the manufacturers of this country who srs
upon the tariff to live and
meet competition from other countries. We are not making an apology
for the blocking of those bills, that
fulled to sustain that result In respect
to tariff protection."
The president took a fling at "some
tariff reformers," when he said:
"There seems to be a little misconception as to what my duty was
In respect to signing the tariff bills
passed at the recent session of congress, on the part of those gentlemen
who would le entirely consistent In
signing those bills, I mean the gentlemen that are In favor of republican
protection, and are In favor of a democratic tariff for revenuo or fre
trade. It would be entirely consistent
in thein to sign nny bill that reduces
the tariff, because they are opposed
to, the tariff generally. I am not In
I was elected as a
Hint class.
The president said he was perfectany bill that complied with the republican platform
on which he was elected, and he hoped that when the people realized the
sincerity of our promises, they will
see fit to continue us In power."
"The fact Is," he added, "that the
defection from the republican party
from the last congressional election
or the defeat of it, was not due to an
Increased number ot democrats. It
was due to the defection of republicans who insisted that we had njt
performed our promises. Xow, If we
go ahead, as 1 hope we may, and
show to them thai that Is just what
we are doing, acting on tha tariff
b, turd's report, il seems to me that
we ure not over sanguine In expecting
that those republicans who did not
leave its exactly, but who withheld
their votes, will now return to the
place where they belong."
the rubllci
In the speech before
convention,
the president
Lunds'
made a pleu for a renewed attitude
on the part ot the conservationists
generally. He urged them not to lose
everything by claiming too much. Ha
frankly stated that he disagreed with
many of the views expressed by the

,''

ly willing to sign

Jersey Democrats Grow
Enthusiastic in State Convention and Want to Endorse
Him For President,

New

Il.r Morning

Juiirnnl Niierlul l.timrd Wlrr l

Trenlon, X. J., Oct. 3. Governor
Woodrow Wilson was the predominating Influence In today's democratic
stutc convention held to adopt a party platform.
The convention, under
law, was made
the Oeratt election
men, Governor Wilup of seventy-sison, democratic
state senators and democratic candidates for
the senate and iiasembly.
The platform adopted was eulogistic of the administration of Governor
Wilson and only tho governor's
resprevented the adoption
olution endorsing blm for the demox

hold-ove-

r,

oa

bp-pe-

r
L

cratic presidential nomination.
The plat form adopted "endorses Unable and brilliant administration or
Governor Wilson," and expresses entire approval of the progressive leg.
iHlutlon enacted during the winter of
convention In recently adopted resoLl!iln-1- l.
It demands more rigid regulation of lutions.
Mr. Tuft said he thought that ths
corporations chartered In New Jersey and favors conservation of the "fetish" stt;e of the conservation
forests and water lor the bencilt of movement had passed, and that ths
the people.
country is now prepared to "settls
down to a calm consideration of what
WHOLESALE SMUGGLING
ought to be done In the preservation
of our natural and our national reOF GRAIN UNEARTHED sources, and what steps ought to be
taken which the mistakes ot the past
Mlnot, X. D., Oct. X. In the arrest
today ut Xorma. of Walter Jncksnn,
w heat buyer for a grain company, and
A. J. Macule, a farmer, by t'nlted
States Custom Agent Fnulkes, federal
officers believe they have unearthed
an extensive scheme of grain smuggling from the fields of Canada tu
the flour mills at Mlnnspolls. Confessions, It Is understood me In the
possession
of Agent F'outkes.
It is hlleged the Canadian smugglers brought the grain across the
border at night disposing of it to
American farmers, who look the grain
to the elevators near the border.

show to bo wise."
"It does not do to abuse every
body,'' sulci Mr, Taft, "that does not
help a bit. There are soms of uswha
can stand It. I have got to ths point
where It la a sort of normal condition, hut when you go to congress
you will find gentlemen there who
have different Ideas lest somebody
shall get an adventage, not ot you.
but of the generations to coma after

you."
Arriving In Denver this morning-- ,
st
the president was entertained
breakfast st ths Country Club uudes
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and drives out every bit of dirt
or hidden germs which soap
and water will not reach. Cold
Post sterilizes as well as cleans.
If you spend two hours a
day washing dishes, Gold Dust
will enable you to save one hour
and your dishes, too, will be
Spotlessly white, wholesome
and sanitary,
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CURES
WEN & WOMEN
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Hot Springs
It cures, nml yuu remain cured,

we know, mid you will If you try it.

kidney
Cniiiedetl the greatest,
water on earth.
Why not visit Kayvood
Hot
Springs first, si nre yoil will event-will- y
go there anyway.
I.nrKe modern hotel. Perfect

llnokle!.

T. C. Mi'Deriiiutt.

"The Fjwoh1,"

I'aywooil. K. M.

ALL THE TIME

So if practice makes perfect we
certainly have Hie ndvaiitnue of you
in ll'iiit respect. Jiist to sumo of our
.bread, mils, cakes and pies and Judne
lor yourself. We leave it to you it
yiu can bake all these thins equally well. It's the taste tliHt tells. Try
that taste today.

BAKERY

PIONEER

207 South First Street
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The handsomest, the most elaborate, ami complete map of the State of
New .Mexico is now ready fur sale. Af mind the new map we have reproduced, handsomely engrav ed, the plio tnirrai lis of the delegate!) who framed
the Constitution of the now state. Our map Is Iho best, Iho most attractive
and elegant ever made of any state wh en iiilinilted into Iho I'lilon. It id in Itself a souvenir for the delegates and fur any patriotic sun of New Mexico.
The size of the map is 4nx.r,il Inches, printed ill several rotors; at the top
til It reacheil Hie Haeted Hlnitics
of
.lerusiilem, nml hiuI at homo Its Kr.iml Ih a rampant American Kaulo mid at tho bottom Iho Capitol of .Santa J''e
with the brilliant nun or the State rising behind tho Capitol's dome. It will
In the Appimi
cnitnil tlioroiiKlifine
be a historical iiriiiiuirtil for every ol'I'i ee, ami home in 11m new Stale mid evWay. aloiiH which wnlked and
e ery patriotic
mnl publish spirited citizen can hardly afford to be without one.
in chariots and rode on Ar.lhian i olu
Wo. have two
different classes of maps:
sers, Iii the pristine powers of the em- First Class
,
$10.0(1
pire the world's urrntesi pools. p,t,i. Second ('lass
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, , . ,
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'
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CHARGED WITH FRAUD
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RACE RESULTS.

LEAGUE

Oct.

;

I

I

"e

;

Louisville,

3.

Ky.,

Oct.

Fuvotitixs

3.

r,

in live und a ball'

lnnlna.

Dark

ess prevented further play. Johnson
allowed tho champions hut one III t iu
iK innings, Plank got a Texas leaguer
into short center, and was the only
4iian to reach first.
Klrst game. Score;
It, II. K
1
ishinKton
..oio oio oon

1

Philadelphia

..000

210

0306

12

1

Cushion and Aalnsmith;
liender, Coombs and Lapp.
Second game. Score:
U. II, K.
0
4
2
.Wnnhlngton
100 10

lotteries

Philadelphia

00(1 000

0

1

f

bilterieu
Johnson and Street:
PhirUi and Thomas.
Send game. Score: ft" II.2 II.4 K.(
100
vynshinptoii

.Philadelphia

000 000

Johnson
ilHlterles
Pliiirk and Thomas,
Boston,

11

and

1

(

Street

meeting.
Tile handlcnp

three starters.
aslly the host.

had'a

High

field of only
Private was

Itesults:
First race, six furlongs:
Dilatory
won; Pntruche, second; (Iiorge
third. Time 1:10.
Sfiond race, mile and a .sixteenth:
Discontent won: Tay Pay,
Supple, third. Time 1:411
Third race, six furlongs: Sir ftlai.se
won; frFiilu F.mma, second: Syringa,
third. Time 1:14
Fourth race, mile and a slxloeiilh:
High Private won; Carlton U .second; Cheiryola, third. Time 1:4"
Filth race, livu and
fur.
longs: Worth won; Follie Levy,
Jim Pasey, third. Time l:ui.
Sixth tace, mile and a sixteenth:
Long Hand won; llob Farley, second;
Hamilton, third. Ttatie I: Pi !'..
;

one-ha-

lf

see-on-

Put Nelson

YliiiH'il.
Iloston, Muss, Oct. 3. Young Say.
lor of Indianapolis gave llattiing .l-so- n
one of the worst detents of his
life In twelve rounds o(j boxing line
tonight.
Nels n met a man xvno xxa.
his superior nt his oxvn game of

New York,
York, Oct. 3. New York
to Itostor
lroppcft a double-heade- r
today, the V;tter winning easily In
'ucli game. Miill wn effective In the
first, alloyings hut four hits and strikIn tho second
ing out nine rtien.
After the third round they wero
oNt t
Wood was almost Invincible.
r
apart from clinehes and
man got on flrstbase until the sixth, bt'okin
met every rush 'jf the battler with
madi
wllked.
Daniels
when Williams
right awlnga. Saylur
swift left
tiie only clean hit off Wood in tht Hislt" won and
the decllson.
ftrnek out
Ve
Mime inning.
men, jotting jJ'anlels and Dolar fry a Journal Want Ad, Results
Ihrea thn
Urifl.Ntw Yorker hut
7'1
7;
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K' ,C"nkrc,Jln.;
Apodiieii,
HiHKctcIt ( f.unly,
to, a. j. r.vans. it, . Hal,., u' It.
P.
.x. ,. liecnuir, K
Aid.
le.lge, J. o. Wrsttt. t A. Ul, ,
Sniidoxiil Crmiitx. - '
Luciano Moiidfng.tn,
siiMvn.
Sail .liiiin ftiuni)'.
'
William lliitb r, Dr. J, l
.
rndr,K"v.";""!!'

-

J.y,

J. S.
IIMo

i.a'r
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Il.irlm.ih: l si " "reuean
Jaiiurx, David Lobato.
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Churchill Downs.

Ynshinfitoii
and well played second choices
ti
anit Philadelphia today divided
lor the six races at Church.
doultle-beadothe visitors taking th Ill Downs this afternoon. Form placfirst. 'while the second went to the lo. ets hud one of the best days of the
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Pitched Battle Fought in Rai- liiterpret.fr
TO
lroad Yards at McComb City, PltOf.ltl vslVI-I
II PI'lllK II
li
Alabama; Many Wounded On
ll.iul.n to (ti .Xi.raii.f .liiiirinili
Santa Ft'.. N. M., Oct.
Both Sides,
making ami v.oi k hi eoininllli s oe

i

I

I

!'

I Ilil-I.-

i

Illy MiiruliiK Jmirnnl Siteelul

truaril Hire.l

ell.ietl Ihe litlentloll of the delegatef
10 flic (leuiiii r it if
stale convention
t Ii in iillelltoon
ami tonight, flrslde
Hie regular t l till II 11 .'I oil l'cl4ilutlom
credentials, rules and order of business mid permanent organization, another committee, which nv many Is
considered the most Important of all,
has been In secrei session for several
hours tonight. Tills is the commit-

Jackson, Miss., del. ;,. In a tight
ill the ;';":'!;t yard
of the Illinois
Central at AicConib lity, between
s
today,
strikers anil
reverul persons xxeru reported to I) n o
been kllletl ami others wounded, dox
crnor Noel ordered out troops nt tee which has been named to confer
7:30 o'clock tonight nnd two mllltarv with the progressive republicans vvhe
companies are now hurrying to the mav be given loprcrciitatlnn on Hie
scene.
dreei
ticket. No wort! has conn
Details of the light are dilfieiilt to from this committee, but rumors as
secure. The special train hearing the to ils acliviib'H have been fixing thick
continued on its Jour- ami f ist. It Is reported that nil :ir.
ney to New Orleans where it is re- l.'iligeiiu nt bay been COInllltietl v In If
"
' "'
by (he republican candidal.
ported, .none was killed.
Citizens of Magnolia say that when 011 tiie ticket without subscribing to
the train passed tin re nt full spi ed, llle prill lipli'S I , Ihe I'. III..
i.
what
eviiy window xvas broken anil lie oru party. Jusi (xat-tlthis
war vbihle at the ripenings,
is no one feints to know.
the
lying prone on the If the deal with the progressives goes
.
floor to keep from being shot.
Hie ti. kei xxill plohtthl.l look
Several hundred shots xvere ex- - smiietbhii! like tills:
(changed during the hostilities arid
governor,
W. C. McDonald; for
For
among the Hikt is tht re were num- lieutenant governor, a progressive xel
erous
and broken
bruised
to lie named.
Many of the wounded were carried
For srei ti.ry of stale, K. C
to lite head. pain lei s of th,
road Paca, though I His nomination Is lar
II from certain.
and physicians xvere summoned,
e
has been
to learn Ihe exFor state auditor, Henry drain ol
tent of their injuries. It is reported Abiijulu.
that several will die.
for slate t '.'mill er. O. N. .Million of
The fight at McComli occurred nt A lliiniuerque.
the freight short alioiit half a mile I
For siipeiiiilenileiil of piihl'e Inl
soulh of the depot, closely lollovvinj struction, Profcesor J. A. Vaughn
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fi ller, hut tilrung; Hlury nf the iiurth
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nrp niHtijf ihilll In It, titnl Mr.
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ltirln tin' week iiuiulr'r of I'm
' I ViH'h,
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Kur whlln
litMiiilf Hlury.
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Play of Elcinenla!
Passions
Fiom Rex Beaches Stoiy,
Here This Week, Gets Fav- -
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S.'IMI

Mouri "s Airtight Ifoater is stihstun- ttuliy a ftnall furnaif sttrroumtod by
mi open, ornamental cusinir. The heat
ruiU.it.'? freely front thr firepot ttml
dome, iimi eoniplete eilvulation l"
rortned hy ilrrtuiru the coht air

Ufa

i,1

Hootor
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If

Moore's Air Tight Heater f
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end d"ltijtx Hi.- world his
ir
r J, ti, i iiK dn )!)', Ii"
klionii.
ilifliiift. rnt Hiitis'ltl itetoitiel of nnv
orl just i tiM- - nil ilmMpattng und
this luMiiiMin m:l )' tin' Murk. Ii
f . inlet your j
lid
ittrialu nf ilH
I.erv. , I'fuutu u'l Mi. ml during the
usurp. It it No cure
f
'!!
I tu'iiiiiiitluin,
weak l.iu'k, nervousness.
Ir.i-t rt.t It,
mid kirJiiry disorders, i
ares tie end slops hiss. ir. I.or-nPry "ii St..niKe llody P.attery N
hlali grade I'Htiorv,
require nn
i h.iimiiif with i ini'iiur nr hi Id, tt Is
positively ll'f lab"! Improved, mini
M roiUi'M
best,
i iii.vi lib i.t.
innl
noun v en Imy nti. I In nl, t n low
price without mlded inn) for fancy
books A booklet with full particulars
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thiotiiih openinM at tho base
the nisitln KtlJ the l'irt'iot,
where It Is highly hc.tteit and (lis- into the room. Keiioateil tot5
have hon that a thermomeinr
rtitiiK at tin same heieht in diffident
parts of the room, either close to the
t'tove or on the outside wall, will
register the Siinie heat. ahuuliiK that
the room Is evenly ' heated. On the.
top I? a collar to which may be attached a pipe which rttnnintt to a
resistor in the leilins, will heat the
upstairs perfectly.
Moure's Airtight Hauler does all
tltis with Jtoft and Interior coal. Why?
Ilecaune there i no waste; it burn
everything, Has, mttinke and soot, and
limitf from the outside toward the
ceim r, tints constiiiiinii every particlu
of the fuel and keeping the liro out
close to the surface w here it can easily reach the heat chamber.
"A Ininhel of hard coal contains fi
per cent volatile carbon or Kan,
per cent fixed carbon or coke, making a total of NS per cent heating
power. A bushel of soft coal contains
US
per cent volatile carbon or uim,
ent fixed carbon or coke,
4t per
initklnx a total of 8 per cent hentlim
power." In ordinary stoves it hn
never been possible to burn the uax
of mift coal, and the greater part of
'.It heatiha power ha been lout. Thl
problem in solved in the Moor, which
gives yon as many heat units from
the cheap as front the mote expen-

SUBPOENAED TO ATTEND
TRIAL IN LOS ANGELES
Cullom and Barry Charged With
Forging Names of Insurance
Man and Wifo.in Bis Swindling Game,

it"
v

"

14'

When litis I lleflullely
iiiuIU'I ni t
etl, the tinny offleer who In mime-tilinn( l'l'lr. ti.V II" way- - Inked (he
A, W. Mkker Jr., or this t'lly, slate Klt'l In hlft iirniM, nml the rnrlnln fiillfi
i
flint In llto
agent fur lli I'ojitliteutal Casualty with thn
nml llto ieiiNuiit uiiniiiinop-meli- t
rel
mthjiorwieil
been
tompuny, hai
that Iho i'utiili are to lie Din
will go to l.im Angeles October 3 a
Ihui very eyelilntf. (
ti
tlm slur witness fur lh nImIi- - of
The linen uf tint pliiy ttri"
1'liHlnli.
in IU fitKrt Hciilimt I'ulluni ami 'illy iitiiiuetil, nlw.iy furecl'ul nml or- IlKlulltllly illlllNllillle. 'lit its dull', (111
Vlllt mimiIui-HhHurry, clmi'K'il
elilirly iirntiH'tnr nf Hie liinlil, tvlm ic
Kwiti'lliiiK gunii' hy HK'fltiifi of fui'tf"1 In
Httinlrt'i'H, tttiHWiiiM Hie
Set hy nut
rlltit nli s.
Tin'' iWrniliiiilni CiMti h t n it i Hurt Iniiler, who wiysr
mnrk
ifj "Net lit lun hi mil nml i.tirly fur lntv
nuim-m- tiMi.
t.f liiiklttM Hi
tt ('
air. hii.I A! tm. Illkki'i' 1 i''riii'li.ili"N,nrt himlidtifl."
...d '
nf slot ii 111 the l ioi'i'iu
"Sim IM Is lo ') 'I'h.'lll
the kind
.Milling
1'iililpiiny titid ill''PoHltig'-o- l
t hut gels lite lb'lls,
MolllC- Tin I
1
other
umoligl
iilteged
thilli.
Ihlitg tibuiil a kIiI Him alliii
bad
thn, Hull Ibn ielettil.,tils traded llns m ill
goes double,
too t III'
plhgi'il l.ogtm n k fur u :;.riii nio- - i good niul
A In. II
nu ll n,. the liellliiiis.
lltolttle.'
eaiitiol gi Ho tuiittll lilti wbiii he inn
mill
Mr. iiikkrr itttd wife bouyht
jcHldi a plelly vviiiiian, nml it decent
lirea uf stuck In lint I'luieni e (lolil-litd- man draws sume i rill, r thai
p
ago,
bi
years
t
i'
I'otieern some
like a Nloh, ami ni ts like tt lliuber
!.(! on the ibi of tlm 1'IW punlo, Wolf."
hfid been hammered I
ben st k
The siiiipoi'linu coniimnv Is finite
(if'Mitrs,
in m". tiny
tlun front holdings
at 111.!!') Htnl compclenl. Tim port n' John tiale. n
mild cut th""
two yer ago the miirket lit Califor- hunted trader, taken by Norvnl Mxe.
!)l'i'Kiir. Is cKccpllottiilly Well done, sin
nia was flooded with hugu
presetili il
sliiik ti'i'tiflciiles ranging Is the Krem
tti in f.Utf to 2,iill shares each. II l tleurge Cle eliiml. These are ch.iini
ullegerl that ibu names of lllkki-- ami lei's thai might have been drawn bv
Wife Wile folgi'il mi these cc inhales Hie Hkllliil hand uf Hv Clll.i il I'mk
his "The
nml Ihev Were then etulotsed on Hie r, In Kit they stiggi-Mt- '
lin k uiul iHilnii il off on the cotil liling ItiKbt of Way,",
l.ee Millet's Captain
lluirell, llu
public Win n the' iiiilouiohlle lians- nci Ioii in cm nil, the .ii ti U into w llll II I'lilted Slides nritiy ol'Hci't', wi:h
He was Hiiitli'thing of n dandy
lite eel ill h ales came culled tip I'tvslwas
il.nl l;npkhri t"f the I'Miiieiu'i .Hold- - and a poser, His khukl iniUm-iHeld ronijiituy U) tmittlrc ulmul thi tn siotles, his bouts shone wiih dra tt itif
out there III the desolate
Mid J.iK'kliiirt Hirer! imek at nine lo room IiiMiT
arrest l nlioni ami llurry. Hlnec Hu ll wiius ot Atitsua. where all Ihe other
healing Inn or Hilic clliltlieteld were rollf.lt. utikept, smell',
il i IIuiiiiii I
lll'illlilM ilgu the ilel'enihinlw lull' In en fd with alknll dust, and lout Ihe uilri
III 111.
the wilderness.
The Uiul of Cullom Is (
He mlhl tin t
It Is believed lb" been " chocolate doldler," this Cap
lulu r
el lor
albgi d swiiiilli'tN uitiilw IhotlHafulM ol tain IIiiitoII. bill I dure say he was
dill("r out (it their Cel'tlfli'liles,
,ililte a decent hlip ut least Nci la,
,1111. Indian ituilil, IhiiiiKbt so, mid thai
In all Unit Is lieeessui lit . isn't II'
IN This Neclu, who proved lo he uol
but u
ait I ml in ii. nut a
person with "a while body mid e
Whiter Kolil," wiih well poltlsjed by
I
Kleaiior j'laber. wlio has many
uiiallll.'s, und who ait
with a Moo, t.isle and tiioilei al ion.
a
The Hit llliiut last m
Im liules
dud III the datk, When hliiiu! (Ii.w- rreely, win it the r.im al of" Ihe plu
"gels his," when nearly eviryluuly
says, "My liod," und when Ihe story
ends In n tut) hal'incks, but with Ice
The ililriis have lujjult to pour III lolled and vlrlitc splendidly Irlumnh- Ant as Is the way iiinic with wellfur the annual I'oultry show- u be inaniiged iiielniliiuna
Ihui with the
i'
Mexbeld in oiiiiii ion with the New
actual wot Id of leitllltcs.
ico ;t.ili l air lo re tick! week mid
they llle cMpi't. ,1 to llnlitise In tiuni-be- r. COUNTY BOARD HOLDS
iliiriim the next lew diivs as the
l
opening dale draws Ileal'. IV I".
AN ADJOURNED SESSION
of I. us AimeleH. will hive one pell
of burred rocks, nml one clonic Inn ted)
in,.; The board of county commissionben. Tin, .innl., oull.ts
lr
liens, one cm ki i t and u pen lull of ers no t
itiot iiiug in an ml
blue ribbon fowls m,. cuuiiig from J
N.,M1,,,n ,.i., n full nti.tul
M r
J. l'e.iii. id Moniia, Ciil., ,uij
niii c. at
court hunt"', to pass upon
lb till Will llloo Mellil some sample of tin- illUifl-ll-the
A
hatch of Itecoiuits,
hi lit iiee cnin, u,uincc und cgRi.
The Kinish ne State I'oiJII
I'hint hii ge niiiiiher wile read, approved
nf this rlty, Kd Haley tnaiiager, will Hl.l wa rrants ordered drawn for tin li
have twenty tlx line birds In the payment
KlioW anil oilier local trower lire cu.
The miiomohllc association, through
scntcd mm It more ex- .1
ing
unloosed of - llleh!
tensively I h tic In last year phenom. anilcommittee
C, Mellnl, npiieored before Hie
sum
poultry
essf
ul
evhiblllon.il hoar. and l'ciiieMei
t'liulb
nil a.iroptia t ton
I
Hi'in- -' to lie ii glinl fliovv and Sil
o,' 1 1, sun to be expended In complcto l Inl. mli nl ,i hn liueli iv ho has la t u
Is
now IllK llle loadvVolk II i ill the Notin
wot king on It lot mouths,
Koutlh Sllect loud.
Tile ilpplllplia
4
il
n
fi
In
with
i
Ihe
pt""ili:
laiso
lion Is lo be Inade, aeColdillH In Ihe
one Iiii k' ti
committee, w ith the num t sl.i dint,
thai the t.'i ii.it .ippropnale 1 "00.
The mallei- n,,s lakctt under adv
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The hl.i'kim; ilues nut lillrtl nil nml lie stove is always bright. The reason is that the. ornamental
t'iifiiiK reslK mi tin exti'llileil hfiM", ami iIim'n tint cutiie in contact with the llre.iot or dome at any
liolnt. The Muve leniiitiiH hrifjlit it Hit rk ;m tin entire season, which is an important feature In u par- lor kIovp.
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LET US DEMONSTRATE the SUPERIORITY of the MOORE

lutek-rronni-

VALLEY

EL PASO BOOSTS BIG M E S I LLA

THE FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

full-fiirnl-
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JUBILEE

FAIR

SUCCESS

A

West Central Avenue

313-31- 5

'

I'erfecl Cleanliness It has it (lust
fine; pull the little xlldo and the ash- oil is connected with the smoke, flue
and nil dust goes tip the chimney.
When the itshpnn Is drawn out an
apron drops in front, latching tiny,
ashes that might (Imp on lite carpet.
IVl fect Ih gulation of the lire Is
easy because of the long draft l.'ver
which allows the slide to be adjusted
to the smallest fraction of an Inch.
The lire Is eaRily held from 12 to 48
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Depaitmcnt Feature
Exhibits at Exposition Jus!' 'Clust'd at Las

Wires of Pass City Koop-i'i(- ",
Statehood Celcbiation
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of Iboaha. ' I blow.
Mayor .l.iims C. Iiuhlm. ii
lal'led
IiiS i a' e, r as ,i ml boy, and
al pres.
eat .May or of nuuhii, and has the
following iiconl: Sheriff of limes
eoimly, Nebr.mk.i, ,bii " tcrhis; in, yd'
of Chahli-..i- ,
two terms;
ii t
liatioiml I'onimitti email, i li'hr v.
imiyor of liitiih'i Mix years, iihd In
I'M a.
illlillilalc lot (ovillior of Ne
braska. Writing to Polcy K loiupaiiy,
Chicago, be ays-: '1 ha e taUeti Koley
Kidney Pills and Ihev hive giviu me
il,"il of relief so
rre-ii pe, t l oil v
I ecomini nd them."
Viuira truly.
(Signedl
JVM PS C, PA 11 1. MAN,
.1. II. il'P.b'liy.
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lirrsior T. ,1. Urvanl und his il.puly.
Albeilo A I mi j.t. to Hn no imne mml
o I, not to Im ut
w.uk in IMslin i
iinv Indebtedness agaln-- l the i otiiilt
without lirstH In ii k tiiveu permission
by the county commission:-s.
The clerk WAS iuslrueled lo send
the leg islratioti books lo ITcclmi
2.1,
Sun AlllnnllK, by special tuesscll- Tln-sMer.
hooks are lo
Hied fo
1.
in li,
tilt cfctstl Ilotl oi ll"

l.ih-bc-

V(
i.inged a Pi Kiam fur
hive
1, 'toiler
n. 'il a ml :'l
Ihe Ihtee davt.
- thai
I.. lieve
we
will hi
aiiolhci
means i, f ili.iw :n us cl s r an, closi r
In Ulle li'Hlliiiili In., llu ih
'lor the
uiuliial el forts
llll' uiakln.u to
vaiop the mi ii r
res.
of our
Kl'i'lll Mint liw ei
The vaiaiiis r liltoads have assured
us of low
XI III.- - Ion
rates lol ibis oc- casion mill tin a e Will lie allllolini eil
W'e sincerely trusl you
later.
ih
make ,n i .in,', mi nis i be it ii Ii let al
litis lime, and ii you do, we can as
sure yon of n hv.iriv weh oiiie, an, w a
''clic ol a pi ,. liable wi e(e end.
Wi
ill he lad to i'ivi
II IIIIV
,
and will be pb
r'l math ii
d to h, ar lioui ynil ol an. ut yi
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ALMOST FELL

Mrs. Hansen Says At First Her
Case Seemed Hopeless, But
She Finally Won Out.
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mir desire to have all the
a loin willi us a ml c le
people lio
brute In a lllllli d and
clllllllr ia; 1'
ni. urn r
he C.i cat cvi nl Unit will In
sin h
boon liiwaril Ihe progress, ami
n
Ihe i:l eat south". si
We llll ii llll'. lo do Olli- let el In s,
In show our u Itthhnrs Hint w e rejoice
with von in hliilliing Ihe liiiii tn
govern your-- i ves and of our coli-I'ndellee alnl esl
in the lihdi Mii.illii
ol
and AcW
oi AriKonit

I

i
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Hi I);
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are

Moth

tural growth of the Verde and pronounce themselves delighted with til ;
iliiahty and flavor of the fruits thev
tasted during their recent trip, espoci
ally the pcarg and apples.
Jl was suggested at the ( ham her o;'
comnutee yesterday that the doctor
visit Cathedral Cave; while this is n
little out of the range of the doctor s
duties, he hopes to be able to explore
this natural wonder when they arrive
a I Ash Fork.
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TO SHOW PRIZES
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GIVERS
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offic

and parth ipale w it h us
Ing the coiisiiminat ion ol
century's lli.ht lor sel

EFJTRIES COMING

I:

u

traveling together for over twenty
years writing up different historic
features throughout the Union for Iho
Institution. '
It was Dr. Pew ken who in 1H00 discovered Ihe now famous Indian ruln.-nn Ihe Utile Colorado river,
near

l

Chihuahua nml i.ntiimir
Texas, and have Ihe gt al i: h al ion I i
announce thai these
jith'Uieu have
w ill
n
he ptesellt
illhisi'it us Hull
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PREMIUM

ONE OF FIRST

fnTrtionwrnre In Miinilui Cunrnal)
Criii s, X. M ., ( l. t. Tho
Ali'sillii Valley fair closed Saliifila:
N
S
tii:;hi ami the visitors left for their;
iliiiei'i.ni lioines, everyone a "boost-- 1
er" for the great valley of th.- M 'si!- la. The fair was a howling success in
every H.'lisc. The a H icll It lll'il exllill-ll- s
would do credit to any slate fair. Matt Knapp With Scientists and Local Firms to Have On Display
The women's department occupied
Morning
Journal Reporter j Prizes to Be Awarded hi Art
It conline u hole side ,,f t he lent.
l ulls,
cookery,
sisted of pieservi'd
Sealed Fatuous Rook Near
Department of the State
paintings, ham! Work,
needle work,
Fair,
Acoma.
clc.
The ni' h nil in a i olli ge i xliihit. the
l.iili'lhi in aih ley xhibil. the lloiiauil
(he
Aiueiii.in
niai hliiery cxhd.lt,
"I watt a inciuher of (he first party
The Art ffcpiiitiiient uf the Stale
tiiiil cshlhlt, tin- Khule cvhihil, the (hat ever scaled the I'.iii lianleil Mesa" Pair announce,
that many beautiful
,'ipple
ami many said .Mail Ivnapp in tips in y yesler- exhibit
and
'Interesting
exhibits tire cumlng
d
special premiums. day. Mr. Nnapp, a iravelitig pholog
oiiicrs l ei
were many kinds of Ale. ilia rapher, arrived from Santa Kc accom-- i in rapidly this week, yvitlt many rare
There
alley fruit, vaiioi;:' kinds of Vegeta- panied by his wife un, will remain old treasures, heirlooms and articles
si,
a
bles, In'dmliim egit
potucgra.i- - here until oiler the fair.
(of historic interest. There vvin'lie some
lii
olloii, eli. The poultry depart
Mr. Knapp' related in a must inter-ment wolild ilu anv fair justice, m;;:.y esling way the- successful attempt to cMiui.sile displays in th" bxtile department. All exhibitors life urged to
visitors making favorable, comments, vol.
I.',
II...
"" !..,. ,.,' .1, 'tl
liave their displays in' place on Sat
Moses I!. Stevens Won fil'Sl lltillols t.
t ne great pet pi iniicuiar
i, in, t,
locK, urday, at which time the superinten- the be t display and best bird. There tOtl feel high., near the reek
hlcli dent anil committee In charge will bo
were utility varieties of corn, viu'i". nears tnc ancient pueblo village oi
present all day to receive the exhib
cane, etc, In lac Allium, some sixteen inlies rrom
in its,
lie. bal'hy
its,
uraln ilepartnn ul.
The men In charge of the
,.f ti,"
The following- well known firms
The ol'iicel's and
to determine wheCicr or tmt
p 'HSi'll
bin lair at.' v ell
wilb thn the rock had been Inhabited in cord- will have oil displ.ly in their
the special premiums which
'l:'uuli oine and hay e ha ad''
ing In the legend, were Professor
e,
In is for a "bigg
they are olferlng In the Art Departlli.o, et "i'" f..r
of
University,
All'. H. ..
Princeton
next vear., A large exhbi.t
Ul'ldguiaii, now a newspaper man on ment
sent to the itati lair n be held
flu Men Itule Dry floods company,
llle mIii IV of a I'rooklyit daily;
Mr,
AllilliUcrilie,
Knapp. and a reporter for the Aloruiti.' l.earnanl and Plmlemann, kosenwald
Iu t'tiii rcconipattyiiii;
the parly, Th" P.ros., Newcomer's Art Shop, S. Vann
and Sun, Pec's Candy Store. Strong's
Tirts trip was made in 1XHT.
Iiistrlct cuurl convened
vv
Pa her,
Hook Store. Albert
Wlljiiims
t'rm a s AH. ml. iy t e bcr L'. Ma.
" ..... Hi.
...L....
...... ..
t .111111,11
','t
ug company, Matsnn's Hook Store,
moil"
II. II. Llewellyn is district
iitlottiey and Hhot a lighi rope over
top of Si.hutt's Palace of Svvrcts,
the
Ktttrelle
and Hon.' Crank W. Parker, .indue. the rock." saiil Mr. Knapp
yeslerduy. Purnil are comiutny,
Knonnmist Pry
There lire iihutii itntly-fly- e
cases for
rode
on
Ihe
nrniind
side
other
and
clouds store, J. II. O'Ceilly eompttny,
the miind jury and 150 civil
hy
liglil tope
pulled I'. P. Washburn company, Ttoy L,
Cuurl work will he cut short on ac- overlinens of llle
an
Inch
tope The Inch rope Crouch, jeweler, niul .1. Al. .Monro
count of the rush m politic. circle. was
then pulled over the cliff drac-Rin- Heally company.
a Her it 1( heavy
im h ca hie
'i'hf Putielle Kitriiiitire company's
REPUBLICAN PARTY
to which a pulley was al;i.cd will) premium, yd to lie
selected, Is given
inch rope innniiig through it, for the best pound of butter
inade In
MOST PROGRESSIVE mi
When (lie pulli y rendu d the lop ,,; r.ernnlillo county.
.
Ihe chif (lie .able wan anchored tn
The Skinner Croct-rcompany has
tree i n ihe other side. A boatswain's
four pounds of the best White
Trenton, N. .1., let. ;i. The r
chair yeas rigged lo Ihe repe sliding offered
Ihlouy.h the pulley and by means of House coffee for the last sample of
state coiivc tioti to adopt a
one dozen cookies.
a team on Ii member
Iv ,
ol
ihe party
ii:, it iii h y.as held h
Mri. P.ernard S. Rudey wishes: to
was hauled to the crest."
day,
as in Ni ss mi but a brier
acknowledge
cash scut hy the folT'.ie iiucstliiii as to vvhtlmt' the lop
and en i h d oui without fl'leti" the
In making
program outlined by the l cpu! ilieull i i' ihe iiii":i was ever really tin. site lowing persons to be
slate b ailt al ll colllel eiice here uf
village has remained a mooted up Ihe cash premium fur the largest
variety of preserves: Herbert ,T.
last Sat iii day
The pliilfo ut adopted one. The l.ibliey
parly found
by a
in ii ce naiiu il al- - thai
fl.'; I'ronson Cutting, Sunlit'
pottery
of
relics
did
as
other
tin
mid
line, as a I'l it im it hv todi 's cony i n
I'e, $10; Atmtdo Chaves, J1; Modesto
hater
puny
Hodges
w
of
and
K.
t
Charles
Hon Willi one e
verbiil i hain;cs.
foil:'.. $1: Krunk W. Clancy
Isaac
r
ght by the rc- - laimmls, but as lo whether then Was
"The t forms
party I: te no parallel In ever a iei ana Hi id community tip there Parth, $1.
und ion liiu :ie It as the .iiosl lias never been definitely settled. The
good legend has il
IVe llH' lli
lol' public
Pl ot
EMINENT SCIENTIST
that n populous
anu
I" lilii ll ct alii.atiiois. It
ravon
crest,
the
the
li'uin
sale
ho
tl
upp.ill ol
till
DR. FEWKES EXPLORES
eiticiis
and Apaches. .,mg
belli ye ill 'I "'
without hysteria ages ,,f
c ut
Ii hi. the rent-ri- - up ami dow n by- I steep winning Hair
el nl ill willnnil d
WILDS OF ARIZONA
cily 1. illv mi, li n
iilninl warring way cm pi the 'ladder I'm k " a ib i
r
alnl li.ni and wMhotii 'eaissplinter f the clll l w hieh la
ialive nosirutu
limt lu'iiel business er 'fell Iii (he k in
leaving the
I'rcseotl, Ariz., ficpl, 30. Dr. J.
up'
nil , it net ttitllvidtlal (floi'
Pueblos marooned oil Ihe cliff top Waller Pcwks,
a u s a ml
ami
cm ploy
threaten
Ph. P., nml Mrs.
jwlih the alternative of starving to I'ewkc.H arrived in Picscntt Tuesday
nn nl."
.dealh or dashing themselves i,, d ath iiigld. after u trip thrimgh
the Verde
Confession,
To Ibpildiil
OVcr the precipice.
Valley and lied Hock vicinity.
Dr.
i Ma
on. HI., 1. t, :i. Pr. Ilariy
Pcvvkcs In ethnologist for the Smith-ot;lii- n
yin W'cl'sl, r. v,'h
tlfessed to CoHopeless Case.
at the national enp-ilHiiiu: of ins tt i' alter a cnnlVretioe
'Ion Alk. .1. P. I'leelnall says: "I
w ith
nn, has explored exhaustively the
h s Lul l.
decided I, te linlitv
severe
had
a
case
kidney
of
trouble.
repudiate .Hie tcn thotoand word
prehistoric ruins knnwn as Monte--llim.- 'l
. mn
lib 1, he made In Chloatfo and c tlld not work, mid Inv ( asi"
cave and the Cliff dwellers'
seemed hopelc
S'll'il.il
large
'lie
bottle of hahitalioiis ui the junction of (mk
Webl l. I. il IS '.I Id, will i barge) tint
dey'fl Kidney Uelmily cured
nil-erdo ry,r and also the
neck and
I., ......
t. I' 't am itlh- '"id
IV III W.
.! I )if.v- ",,', r ben bothered t!tte. cliff dwellings
In Ihe led INtek conn.
'" ? iiln av s n
lhre.it, n, il to kill him and the
couimend II."
ry.
In the flcht wV.i'll
wai: Hie iicitre.-wnJ. II. li'KU ily.
Dr. n ml Mrs
pewkes have been
led (o her dslh.
(Sis-ilii-

I

I
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Ci'iico's.i'i.".;.,-- '

The following letter received by III
Morning Joutifal ft urn ,. A. Happi'i-o- f
the Kl I'iiso Chanibi r of Ciuu- met p shows bow busily the K I'aso.
ails lire 'working Tor the siu'iess ol
the 'Hlaleliood .luliili c" lo he held in
thm city (icloliei' 111, ;:u anil :l.;
I'M
I'aso, Ti'vo'i, Sept. ;:a, lull.
llilln a Alot tiluu ,)oi n. 'I,
n lie
X" w Mexico,
I). ar Sir: - A
a iii i";: nn ting
oi
Kl I'aso business m 'II, In 1,1 .1 Ii
it's
was
atf'i. our Cluimbi'i' of Coiumcr
feiUesleil lo lll'lall' e lor
"Slale- ImIU- hum! .Int. lice" (o c I, hi II
in eli i! it Ini y of Llll e.l
lor our
w
tieli(li hoi s
Mi
AiIkoiiu mid
,

IS

of Splcn'tlii'l

t

I

I

1
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1

1
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Mobile, Ala. "Pur seven years."
says .Mrs. Sigurd Hansen, of this city..
"I suffered with womanly troubles,
and, at liist, was operated on.
felt better for a time, but soon
bad the same trouble as before!
I
bad db.xy spells, mid would turn
blind and almost fall over. I had palnsi
in my hack and side, and was not
able to work.
Half the time, I could not eat any
breakfast, mm I nhvnys felt weak and
had a headache.
line day, my hushnnd got me a bottle i,r Cardul, nml I tried It. I fell battel, so I took some more.
Now,
am well and foe fine, Jly
doctor says I am looking better than
have a Rood appetite and
fver.
sleep' Well.
It Is all due to Cardul, f only wish
every suffering woman would try it.
They would soon foil us good us I do."
"You may he sure, when Cardul will
relieve an( cure such a serious case
as that of Mrs. Hansen, Unit It will,
much more nulckly and certainly, he
those wiimen who have no seriouH
symptoms, lull are Just Weak and ailing.
Arc you?
t
'
' Try
'.
It.
X. P. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.,.. Chattanooga Meiliolti
C,n
Chattanooga,. Tenn., for Special instructions, and
hook. "ilome
lcatiiicnt for Women,' Rent Inf plain
wrapper, on request,
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AUCTION SALE!
Wednesdax, nctoVr 4lh, nt J:S0
P. m.. 1 will sell tt miction a lot of
good and
furniture nt 72"
South Arno stjeel. Heavy Mission
dining table will; chairs to iiinteh,
sides a good ra me, und nil kinds of

b.

furniture.

,

'

I

r

r

I

J. M. SOLtlC, Auctioneer
I
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DANDRUFF GERM
IS
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Makes delicious

home-bake-

d

quality at minimum cost
pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from. Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar
No Lime

No Alum

FARE T

ISNEWSTUN

I

Give to Various Classes
of Patronage Kind of Service
They Want. Says Railway

Magazine,
Age (.iizitte.)

.,

Tim .subject suggested

Vy the decisi10 put In service
Is one of the mos

the S.mlu
f M( fare train
important- tu which the' passenger
nn'n can give consideration. II is a
Years---

Twenty-On- e

Phosphates

-

remarkable fact that wbila there nun
been (or years a. progrestme illlftr- In the kind of passenger
i ntiation
sen ice rendered by (he railways of
the I'nitcd States, tlvre ban been no
lit
the
i orripnmling differentiation
n must ronils
vhargc made for It.
there Ik one rato tor the passenger
who tides in the day conch. If he
should choose to ride In a sleeping or
pa i lor, cur he. pays In addition
the
sleeping or parlor ear rate.
If nn
observation car be added the pat liners in the standard sleeping cars pet
the use of it without any uddilioti.il
charge. If. further, h bullet smoking
car b milled they get the use of It
also without any additional chaise,
mosl roads the passenger likewise
'n
pays the Kitmc rate whether he rldta
In h sleeping ear fin n slow train
which has neither an ols"rvntion ivr
a. buffet smoking car or travel
on .j
niiuli faster train on which there-mli Ii of these kinds of earn.' The only
roads oh which
farew heretofi
fore have been churned for extra ti- ice are the lines between fhlfftfcn
ami New York, the exlra fares in
these oases being based on differences
in si'lieilnre. lime. obviously, the pas- seiiKcr on the fast train equipped with
nn
vation rtiri n buffet HmkiiiK
car, ii valet,
lmrber, n nmlil, a, vlc-trola, clc,, ami who, perhaps, la Kcrv
i'd a table d bote dinner which coM
the railway a Roud deal nioro thfti lie

i

Finally Found Relief-

.

-

Having suffered for
twenty-on- e
yi.iis with a i jm I ii In my siitt-- , I linnl-l- y
liii vi- I'iiimhI relief in I r. KTmer's
Km
Thi' physicians called it
".Mother's
injections of
I'iiin" iiinl
iiml iihiiie were my only
relief for
short periods of time. I became fu
sick that I hiiil to undergo ii surgical
in ration In New Orleans, which
beta t'itcd me for two years. When the
mi in e i;i in i nnie In'!- one day I was
mi sick Unit
mi ye Hp holies of living.
A
I'rlcnil advised
me to try your
Swamp-llmi- t
mill I nt oneo commenced n.Hiii;; It. The first bottle (11(1 m
mi much good thut I purchased two
ionic botUes. I u
now on my second bottle mid nm feeling like H new
woman. I passed a gravel Ktne
s
large as a big red bean and several
small ones. I have not hud the host
feeling of pain since taking your
and I feel It my duty
to reeimimond this great medicine to
suffering humanity.
Gratefully
ymirs,
I
MRS. JOSKPH CoNSTANCR,
Awiyollcs Par.
Marks! llle, l.n.
Personally appeared before me, this
'"Hi day of July. mil. Mrs. Joseph
''instance, who subscribed the. above
statement and made oath that the
s:in"' is true In substance and In fnet.
LL'illii1li!w- Notary Public.
letlor lii
Kilmer V Co.
Ibiiglinnilon.N.Y,
Prove What Swamp-CoWill Do
man-Hoo-

ob-m-

pa yd for it, is

tat

smiM

aWaVMl

The progressive republicans are
orgunlsa'd "II over the county
and
there promises to bo ii lively time at
the convention.
Things political in San Juan county
seem to be more or lew- confused.
The last issue of thn San Juan demo,
ernt announce that It will hi rentier
Im Indet
dent tti m lilies, because its
editor, T. 1'. M iddox whs defeated for
probate Judue on the democratic tick
et by IfciVld Trujillo.
The, oftice of probate Judge has al
ways been conceded In this county to
the natives. Mr. .M.uldo considered
himself qualiriisj for the duties of j
probate Judge apd aecordlnfjly so an-

I

trvlr.e'

-

.

ol

.

n.ip-iildso-

,ni"'-'l"ll-

l!u-ic-

1

111.

I

standim:. I fl to Itiubl: Clare ihv J. Itolsns Ira . Alilsilt. I ilwanl It. Wrlglit. Menlu f.
eft to liiglit: Ii 'I i ii It. Mt l ie, William II. o,e. I rank V. I'aikee. I holograph h William
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WILEY'SDETRACTORS
RELIEVED FROM DUTY
Washington. Oct. :i. In a sttdib it
of orders In an Initial move
In the reorganization
of the department of agriculture. Solicitor tleorge
P. MeCabe today was retired from tlie
pure food mill drug board. Assoc-

succession

Reoharpened

f

2

Elec-ffiVj-

'"'Vf

DK--

"""p

(
j

j

WIS BLOODLESS

OBEY

LAW

l
Morning Journal
1,1'io.cd IVIre.)
New York, Oct. 3. President Cyrus
II. McCormick of Ihe International
Hnrviyder company," on his arrival
from Europe aboard the Kronpriny.
U llhi Im today, ii in ti
oil his wireless
statement resaiding the status of Ids
company under the federal laws bv
dcclarlng il us Ills belief that some
way would be found to
I the requirements of the goi ernnieiit "without
consequence
serious
to (lie
i

stockholders."
He said Hie company bad required n
thorough
Investigation 'roin tho
bureau of corporation several years
UK", ami Unit lour veins ami such an
Investigation

was begun for which full

empire perrine

i

t

Itallaii government that he had

$4.15 ROUND TRIP
Thursday, October 5th, nt 10 a. m.,
f will sell lot No. m in block 17 of
A
Ihe Perfect o Arnilln Addition.
chance to buy a cheap lot rlose In
located,
Sale will take place
and well

Trib-urii- i.

where tl

lot Is located.

I

.ess.

Tlie kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ in the whol inxlv so
delicately runstnu ted.
Not one so Important lo Ii 111! h.
I he
k Klneys ai c the lilt rs of the
blood.
When Hay fall the blood becomes
foul and poisonous.
There can be no health win-rthere
is poisoned blood.
Ilackai ho la one of tlie first lntlitu.-tlon- s
of kidney trouble.
It Is the kidneys' cry for help. Hoed

need.
They rtrengllien and Invigorate the
kidneys; help them to do ilielr work.
Head Ihe proof from nn Albuquerque citizen.
Mrs. W, II, r.tuiir, Slil S. P.roailwny.
Albuquerque, New Mex., says: "Donn's
Kidney Pills have been used lu oyr
family with splendid results uiidj
Judging from my knowledge of Ilielr
value, can endorse them. About three!
yours ngo we first look lioun'a Kld-- I
ney Pills and the fact tvo have had
no need of a kidney remedy since
then is proof Hint the hen fit received has been permanent."
For sale b all dealers. Price fi'l
cents,
Co.,
Itulfalo,
New York, sole agents for the Culled
Slates,
Helm lulu i lln no mi Putin'" - rrml
lake no oilier,

tember 30, October
1 and 2.

Return limit Oct. 9 1

Harmony

room

S9

P. J. JOHNSON,
Agent.

and

liar- -

p. o. lion io

That the Excess Price

You pay for

a case of Eastern Beer does not represent any

superiority of quality?
It only

represents the price you pay for freight on

the water it contains.

We use chemically pure

j;

artesian water upon which

there is no freight to pa- y- WHY PAY FREIGHT?
Glorictta Beer can be had at the saving.

s
8

Phones

! Southwestern

57-5-

8.

t

Brewery

&

Ice Co.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Meeii'oacaiM
Start Off Right in the New State
and Get Your Mill Work at

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
40

1--

421

N. Third St.

Pinning Mill In tha Southwest.
cry, coding 120,000, operated with
We manufacture
T.argCHt

Mouldings
Sash
Doors

Frames

1

New and Modern

Maoltln

electric

motor.

Store Fixtures
Office Fixtures

Mission Furniture

Stairs

Interior finish, and anything for a Hulldlng Architectural ' detail
work a specialty. Wo do high grade work.
Wc liava kiln dried
bun Per. Send In your order a nd you will find Ps comptlnn wltli
tr-ontslda world.
Our Motto: Vn BuMncss; Small Troflts.
e

Phone No. 8.

Foster-Mllbtir-

-

Tickets on sale Sep

(I

s
KiNOIlIT)
Constantinople, Oct. 3, Hi idles tu
the porte'. appeal have been received
fiom m oyt. of the powers, but they
give little satisfaction. In elicit, the

I

i

Did You Ever
STOP TO THINK

KIM'

HELP

Convention

E. Le Roy Yott

y.

FOR

Account Democratic State

J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneer

Tea cli er of Violin,
Connie rpolnt, Studio
meditation.
Three Turkish biittlesiilps and tv nctt Pldg.
ciuiser h:tc been sept to reinforce Tel lt!H7
the sipiailron In Ihe Dai'dnneiles. Tui-keIt is said, lias troops aboard two
Itie.Kiaii steamers now hel,
up at
Sue. This tends to confirm the
Vienna report that Turkey tms ordered ihe Yemen expeiUilonarv
Ini'io to
occupy the const of the Italian colony
of Krilien, with tlio support of a
siiuadron of warships.

l'
PI'i:l,
P.AIIS;

to Santa Fe

giv-

until

flag.
Tlie most important naval capture
of the war so ,.tr Is that of the Turk
Ish tianspoit Sabuh, with a Turkish
gemr.il. a large consi,:;iimt nt of
troops mid mneh aniniiini.ioii aboird.
Corfu reports that the duke of the
Abriiaxl, in comtiiuiul
of it flotilla
fleet tiff Pfeiisa, Ihreali'iiH a
of that place. Late report.".
Iroin Constantinople says a new cabinet has In en nominated and that il
will continue the policy looking
to

ON

'

Oil

AUCTION SALE!

publish!, tin- - atatenient that the
Italian cruisers entered the harbor of
Tripoli Tuesday iifternooii, bombarded the lorts and tho governor's castle
made a lauding and hoisted Ihe Italian

'U'KKKY'S

.Momlay.

HP

ll.v MornliiK

en thn Turkish , commander
noon Tuesday lo sum nib r.
A special edition of the Koine

Manager

the Detroit eluli

Special Rates

causing the sultan great
I

.lnunml Sprciil l.piifaetl V Ire 1
London,
Oct, 8. official word
from Tripoli comes from Vice Admiral Far.ivclll,
who notified the

ot1

tl.

attt1itt-i-4'thti1"titti-

Pto-h-

Ixnm'' Kidney Fills ure what Is
President McCormick, On
wanted.
turn From Europe, Makes Are Just what overworked kidneys

ll.v

Is

worry.

It.

Publication;
Has Nothing to Fear,

cabinet

Oct.

l.,

lab-I- .

Sii-(-

k

1

i

receive, notice bote late today li'otti
President Pan .! Iii;mii that In- was
uspelidcl lioi nti.'i of
tilt
with

After Bombarding Forts, Fleet
resolutely icfuseil to
Hilml
the cabinet as It Is n king a
Makes Landing of Troops enter
well defined policy. Since Said I'aidili
ot lice the ministry has lia.l three
and Hoists Flag; Appeal For took
nil night sittings, in addition to prolonged deliberation:! during tho day,
Intervention in Vain.
,iu, the physical strain Is beginning

Re-

Statement For

'..

.1

Jennings

Mii."h

.Mii'im-Iuihii-

a

(rowing

INTENDS TO

IlllUllle
eland,

Ce

I'a-vij-

CRIG

TRDST

i

t

i

I

id

n

I

iate Chemist
F.
L. Duality, closely powers say hey will be .unable to offer meditation until the Porte sugIdentified With MeCabe, Was allowed gests
a basis of Settlement on Ihe lines
leave of absence until the pn sldent's of Italy's
demands.
return, and Chemist Harvey W. Wiley
The Austrian Ambassador hid
a
was left apparently In supreme comlong' interview with the grand vizier
mand of the board.
today and It Is announced the Itussian
Dr. It. I';. Doolittb! of New Voik ambassador will visit blai tomorrow,
was temporarily appointed to tiie bill
Is
it
ruioHtlonalilc
whether
hoard In succeed MeCabe.
These
changes were announced by Secretary
Wilson today, following a conference
with Dr. Wiley, win. lias been on a
long vacation. They were deemed Inevitable In view of the official and
presidential antagonism which iui
disclosed before.
Lots of II In lbuiiielipic IVil Daily

V

Safety Razor Blades

T

ao

Ht

r.

TALIANS

iu tell on the sued vlier.
Tlie porte his notified the embassies that neutral cargoes n Italian
I bottoms
will be n spei led, n lilt tha
u i ptioti of
ontrahtviiiil articles.

I

HI

TAKEN

De-tro-

I

I

HARVESTER

remain

lo

tro er Pi ikif'bei ki t.
A large iiiimbi r ni' voluni
It
Hobliers and sailors well oil nil, (I, de-r- e
pari', for the Dardanelles, wlo the
larger poitlon ,.f the ilet Is iiW'lit- a leshliis.
Ilia' orders. Two
tbhe
llo.Messudleh and
Assat I 'I v,'. ,ik.
(he
torpmlu efuiser Perk
'and
at el,
have sailed .'from the C.olden ,'lorn to
Join It.
H if Ull'iel stood 111"!
Vast a baa
glVt n
f oa alitee o Ti,i lo i t P it t lie
Ma lis
I'kh is
ii
in Ibi'
will
be
iiiaint, ille.l.
Melllilell
oll ot
Sheikh Abd 111 Kiob l, the last Mi;ir- i.m ov I'lgn, has a.slie.i Hie Sultan to
allow lilm to letiitii to Tripoli for the
purpose of rousing nil
in
an effort lo repel the Italian invasion.
The gland vizier's inability to form

Tri-

-'

Hrfui-im-

Walton.

1!.

I

TRIPOLI

K 10

St-u-

Tnik'Sb t.'l.'i'ri'ii s report tl ,t an
Italii'ti warship It. is sunk iwo oii'iii"
boais near I lodelila, a seaport ill the
lii il sea and pnrsiii d the Tnrki ii eVs- -

!

HAS

UaKMraCTT-it-

l

M,s lu lu.

Said pasha will be abb'
hi iitliee until Ma .

access to the ofliies and teeonls had
been given,
"That Im est ig.it ii.n icie t
nearly
eompleted." said Mr. Mei ormii K, "hikI
had hoped the report might to leeched belote the government should
make a decision In ugart! to out company.
"II conduel Is ihe lest, the International
Harvester company
has
nothing to fear from any iuvosiiKution
or sail."

GOURTO F

1

PILLS.

i

l.u:,iitilU-P(-

Tin re have been other preparations
alleged to kill this germ, idop falling
hair nn, ti lling of (be sculp, i'.ut
New bio's llerplcitle really ilonn tlne
things.
I'm (his reason It has long
been known as the original remedy
anil the only one that la Kcnulne.
lon't be fooled by pi cp.i utioui'
which are trading upon the marvelous
sin cess of lltlpielde. Itememher ymt
take no (bailees with New bin's 1 r
It is absolutely guaraiitaed.
For sale by ail dt uggis'ls.
good
Applications
nt
Istrber
shops.
The llerpiclde Compiinv,
of
Mich.. Dept. It,, will aend u
sample bottle upon
sample booklet oil receipt of 10c ill
postage.
J. II O ltl.-llCo.. Special Aseiita. '
i

DIEGO

I

the dandriitf germ.

of

a cam- Members of Last Chief
nounced himself.
paign at the direct primary ehwtloii
bunal in New Mexico Under
and was defeated by Kixtoen votes by
Mr. Tiujlllo.
Mr. Maddux now aiTerritorial Form of Governled e that he was "double-rrossed- "
for
ment Photographed,
and
the sake of "party expediency"
the vole In several precincts bears
nut his contention. He declares that
While in this city sonic weeks
If the republicans will nominate a
qualified man for the probate Judge- In attendance upon the annual uuet- srtlp, he will support such n candidate in tf the New Mexico liar association
with his paper.
the members of the 'territorial
cotit and judges nl the Judicl il
The Aztec Hon id of Trade has made districts. In vl. w or lht tact that then
flrrangenicnlH to send a
exhibit eoiiiio.-e- d the last W'lhiinnl of tin; kin I
In the '.otuliii ntal I'liited Stales, ba.
of apples to the apple show nt Denh group of (.liotnar ttiha taken or tin;
ver In November.
Tills exhibit will spur of
the moment in this city us a
bp selected from t0 boxes of the finsouvenir tor the Justices. William U.
est Jonthit(i apples ever grown In Walton did the work nnd the picture
San Joan county.
Kvery apple will is much In demand among the ieptil
he the exact counterpart
of every fraternity and the friends of ihe retiring Judge, three of whom, howoilier one, and all will be colored uni ever,
have been nominated on the reformly and graded icarefully.
Tho publican
ticket as the members of the
new rules of the Denver Apple show- male supreme
court, '
do not allojv a larger exhlhjt
than
The nieil ill the phnto0'ra phs, as
twenty-fivboxes by liny one exhibitor 'indicated under the. cut are John It.
counties
and San Juan county feels confident McFle, First district,
of
that If their display Is excelled It will Santa Fc, Itlo Arriba, San Juan, Taos
Torrance,
and
Safilu
in
'
heaibiuartevs
bo by a very small margin.
Fc: Kdwawl 1.. Snfford, clerk.
The apple crop here this year is
Ira A. .Vbbolt, Alhunuc ripic. Second
unevenly distributed. Some localities district, counties of Hernaiillo,
In the county have no apples, while
and Suutloval; clerk, Thomas
perhaps a few rods may separate n K. I). Maddison.
W. Parker,
as Ci lices, Third
Frank
well loaded orchard from nn empty
one. There has been no frost ns yet district, counties of Dona Ana, Orant
una; Jose U. l.ticcro, clerk.
to color the apples, but they are look- and I.
Clarence J. Roberts. Las Vet;. is,
ing well it ml are as line
e
h ourth district, counties of San
fruit as this county ever produced.
Colfax, Moia and Union; John
Jocrns, clerk.
William II. Pope, Itoswell,
Fifth
district, cmlntlca of ("haves, Curry,
F.ddy and lloosevelt Samuel I. Huberts, clerk.
Kdward
It. Wrisjht, Alnmrumrdo.
Sixth district, counties of (iuadaUi,e,
Otero, Lincoln and Quay; C'lmrlea I.
SAN
Downs, clerk.
Merritt C. Mcehein, Socorro, - Sev-- I
enth illstrlet, counties of Socorro, Sler- - '
ra nnd
all m la; W. D. Newconib,

DAVIDSON

111

A

.

high-grad-

1

BALDRI DG

(ha-oi-

He mad

which
costn the railway more, uml In wor h
more to him than is Unit pi-- , en on nn
ordinary and much slower train; mid
there Is no logic in rlutrKlntf the s. nitrates on both. Tin" I'nited filnte.-- In
t'ne only lending country in the'.turhl
where the flat passenger rato has obtained.
In Kuala nil there ure t'.iroe
classes of passenger Service, and rafts,
no! Including working men's rates,
etc. In Prussia there are four cIh.s.cs
of rates and service, and in France
three classes. In Hungary and Austria
I hero
arc three cIiimsch of express
trains find three , lasses of eci omtro-datio- n
tr.ilns, on all of which the
rutcM are different. The remill of the
charging of flat passenger rated in Former New Mexico Legislator
the I'nited States, has been that for
From Pinos Altos President
n charged
soino 'service more has
ilian it has been worth, ami In other
of a Big California Construc('"it's more service has been glveu
tion Company,
than haH been charged for. A more
scientific differeniliitlon of passenger
charges could be made which would
bring in greater revenue to therouds, (Hiwilsl CorrMpanacnw. la Miimlnc Jnoraaij
Silver City, N. M., Oct. 2. The
and t the waine time more nearly
give to all persons servlco of the kind friends of the lion. F. J. Davidson ot
ni;i ni that they want.
I'lnos Altos, Grant county, New Mexico, will be very much surprised to
ROAD IMPROVEMENT IS
I ur 1
learn that he luis left New Mexico to
Send for In-- Kilmer & To. Plns- MAKING
IN
PROGRESS
lake up his home In San Diego, Cab,
'mion, A. V.. for n Famtile bottle
It Will convince nnvone.
mid that he has been elected presiYon will
FRENCH DISTRICT dent n nd ireneral
.iimi receive a booklet of valuable
manaiter of the fvin
telling
nbnut thn kidDiego' Construction .company, one of
neys and bladder. allWhen
writing, be
the large bulldlnir
cnmiianies
of
sure to mention
the Albuquerque rHprrlnl rnrr.ainilrn-- ti Murolnr J.iarnu1)
nuthcrn California. Mr. Davidson has
I'aily Journal.
Itcgtilnr. fifty-cep.
j.
X. M
n
French,
K.
lid.
nem so mug nnn ravortiniy Known in
Mxe bodies for sale lit
H drug
of tliiM place Is having his
New Mexico that he will be missed
k
stores.
aiilomobile equipped with
new very much hy his friends and assocnear l or I lie duck season. .Mr. Donald- iate. He was n member of the last
territorial legislature and has hosts
son Is game warden hero and is makof friends all over the new state. Ills
ing
Ills
n
pus-siautomobile
! loss to New Mexico will be a gniri for
useful as
LUMBER COMPANY
lo to m eonipllsh his duties ill that California, and for San Diego in
r.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing capacity.
Mr. Davidson' anil
hj, son, ii.
(!uy Moore, cmploseil lor sometime nauimon, who had been treasurer ot
and Builder's Supplies.
as engineer for the French l,niriber the company since its Inception, have
company is scrimiKly ill, Mr. Moore loth been heavy stockholders of the
came here from South Dakota where company for some time and Mr. DavhiM wife Is visiting her parents.
idson has also been ona of the dlrec.
tors., W"hen the late president resign-c- d
FRENCH FEMALE
N Till AIM!
he was unanimously elected to the
"ii tu
S. K. Phelpshurg, president of the
poMiton, The company Is eapitrilined
company,
French
Lumber
some
time
qf.
K.'iar Igr Suktsbwii,
ngo brought home from the famous for $2,000,000 and has been doing ,1
DtVFR INOWN TO FAIL, Safrl !,n-- t
HutoSilrl
'i.ii
..r Mn,
Chase
ut
orchard, three tnagnilleeht ap- very extensive business In San Dbg)
iliemQU Ifi.l.la lw ."l I.W
"'il."0H. (.!.
, .u.. r r
ples, measuring lour to five Inches in during the past two years. With the
S.IH,.L...
1...,.,.
hav iWiu wind jour t'Msrj I. ( ...
illnii'f ler. Tiny show what Colfax well known, executive ability of Mr.
lUNITtO
T, lr,c.T..
Davidson and his experience In busicounty en n do In the way of upples
ness affairs the future of the company !. assured and he will no doubt
Soldtlbuautnut br The 1. H. 0'RtlHv Co.
Hold Commissioner H. M. Shields do
his
in the building up of the
has been
recent visitor here, so that city of share
his adoption.
the people of French are In hopes of
Can Diego Is certainly to be congetting the road to the station
in the near future. It Is snld gratulated on securing such . citiren
(he road to Dawson Is now very good as he and the company Is ulso to tie
i
for .iiiiomoblles,
the commissioner congratulated In securing lis capable
huvlng put in tracks which enable the a man to lake charge of Its affair.
3 W.OOO
wtiified cusfimcrs find 4ta0 EA.
motorist to cross, the femes without
mat blade, resharpened by
KetnedKe
stopping to bother about gates.
roi.r.v Kihxi-'- rnxs.
trie Process give better
teryirf thin new blade R'S-- - 1
Supply JtiFt the ingredients needed
vK'-'r'- i
Take Your Common Coltls fcerfoii.
teni t.u-to build up, strengthen and restore
tor Miniliiil Vt'.'M
mnihtif Wfspirf
Common colds, severe nml frciiiieiit the natural nctlon of the killings
and
KtKNf DGF CO.
lay the foundation of chronic
kmmif, HI,!...
bladder. Specially prepared for back
- - Of Uae uui Chicaio
eoiidltions
of
nose
on.l
el
tho
throal,
i
null
ache, headache, nervousness, rheti- imo i.riiiii nn... nifiiistn nnd ail kidney. liladder ami
i" ii,nirin,i, nun
eoristiinpi ion,
nil urinary irregularities.
i""
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Hm;hn and colds In children anil In
J. II. O' Welly.
iuiowii persons, take Foley' Honey
tilnd!
fety 't..i:om. "I'll J'ai Compound promptly,
lliiie I on i
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
Hi V. (.tn l ml
J. II. H'lUlley.
KV'--

--

10.

11

Suffered

Imitate

llcrirtildo.

a

Makes home baking a

on

oilier

Tlie iliscovcry of the dandruff germ
as (be cause of all hair troubles is nut
u recent ieiil. I'rof. I'rniu j;uve thn
germ theory to the world lu ISSJ uuit
two ears later SubounuiU by hl
ith n. rabbit fn.vtl hi
volid a doubt the actual existonc M'
ibis i;erm.
On the heels of this rat.tbllshmont
nf tin- germ
eatoe the discovery of Newbro's HertH.-l'leThis
:ia
the tlrst and unlv lemedv for the

Azteo, X M., Oct. 2. The lust Issue
of the San Juan County Index, which
has or six year been a republican
paper, comes nut against the election
of II. O. Illusion on the ground that I
his past rn'tirj tint itM him to lie tha-- j
slate. This J
Ifovemur of a
stand of the Index Is heartily endors- - i
by the rank mid file oV the party j
iu Sun Juan (iiunty. who have fori
years gone down to defeat trylnie to
carry the burdens that Mr. Dorsum
and the other members of thn republican machine foisted on them. The
republican primaries occur October
5, and the convention will convene In
the court house at Axtec on October
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Withn;it all of these )recautions, m
beer'ean be healthful, qtul w ho knovinrlj
would drink beer that was "not.
...
.

Dark.

-

ecn- in nnrf: hnnr
fives' protection nrrainst liVht.

1

;Vss

have adopted every idea, every incn-- i
. .
. .
'i ,
tliat eoukl aul to tins end.
Today,
than half the cost of our brewing u
spent to make and keep Schlitz
neer pure.
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you knew what we Know
K)ut beer, you would ask for
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Schlitz-Schl-

sad-Iro-

Bottles."
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TV.ne
Cidisoliilatc.l .l.iiiinr Co.
Cur. 1st St. amt Copper
Ave, AlliiKjiuiijuc

r.

That Made Mil

nnm-Imitio-

n

old-tim-

or

llul-letl-

e.

CONFERENCE THANKS THE
MORNING JOURNAL FOR
NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY

,

THE

MP

A I

th

k

1 1

Mvpinr

1

IILtiL Myiotl HAIllTUUilL

Morn In t o iirna 1, City:
Ocntlemen: The kngllsh Mission We Invite the most thorough Invert,
in conference assembled
voted reso- gatlon.
Full information In pltni
lution thank Ing you for the atten-t- i'
M
sealed
envelope
on request'
und space given tho session
by
paper.
miI
desire tit add to thai
luy personal Appreciation and that of
the church
serve Tor the same.
Sincerely.
S12 N. Sccxmtl St, Albuquerque. Jf. VI
'
IIKCKMAX.
Alhiupieniiie. ,V. M., (i,.,. 2
TKLia'HO.VE 321
11
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Results From Journal Watif Adsi

Box 318.

i

i

V

Corona.

-vvyj
UiVi"iV f
CORNER FIRST AND COPPFR'
liVllRYTlUXG IN OUR UN B WRITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

riionc 138.

.
.

Tncttnicarl, I:. t nH Vegas,

Ht1Ml

(.

i

-

(Wholesale Grocers.)

A iMKiuernue,

.

,)

IN EVERY SACK-

GROSS, KELLY & jCO

.

po-11- 1

ROGERS' SILVERWARE!

COUPON

.t:.j

.

pos-ae.is-

PROCESS.

Capital and Sumlns.ft.nnnnn

INTEREST

ALinwrnnw -

qaimmVo
i

VLI w V
ii u g hmnct

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

FINANCE AND C 0 M MERC E

1
"

21
Anv'n. Zinc Lead & Sin.
S3
Arizona Commercial
New York, .Oct. J. The limited de- Itos. ft Corb Cop. ft SiL M
4 Vi
mand for utoeks ut the present range Hutie Coalition
H
of prices was slwwn clearly ly the Calumet & Arizona
4S14
eovir.se of Jodu y.'s trading. The mar- Calumet & Hoc la
3S3
eloped
a
tendency
'do
downward
ket
Centennial
sufficiently definite to indicate that Copper Range Con. Co
50
recovery
present
least,
ivt
the
lor the
East llutte Cop. Mine
?i
er-ricwas
,1' tete liist week
not to be
d
Franklin
.63
The
further.
disappointingly Giroux Consolidated
31
small Investment buying l attributed Granby Contolidated
2(Vj
to various disturbing and unanswer,
Greene Citnanoa
ed questions, ehlef among which Is Isle Royalle (Cipper)
'114
the intention of the government in
,
SH
Kerr Lake.
to the enforcement of the anti- Lake Copper
25t
trust law.
3
La Salle Copper
Selling of St. Paul in the first Miami Copper
164
3S
hour, when that stock approached Its MohaMk
, . 16
recent low record, wag a factor which Nevada Consolidated
V
24
seemed to determine the market's North llutte
4 Vts
course during the remainder of the North Lake
36
day. Pressure against this issue was Old Dominion
S3
steady throughout the session and Osceola
e
S
seemed to 1'C die in no small
Parrott tSllver & Cop.)
6
Quincy
to London selling. St. Paul.
Copper and l'iilt d States Shannon . . . .
I
23
Steel 'were
the three prominent Superior
2 i
day
with losses of a Superior & Boston Mia.
stocks to end the
'
20
point.
Tamarack
31
The weakness of CnKod Stilton Steel r. S. Sin. Kef. & Min.
4G
do. pfd
was perhaps due In part to further
HVa
poor trade reports. New orders of ftah Consolidated
40 V;
the I'ntled States Steel corporation rtah Copper Co
5
are placed at slightly below 30.000 Winona
' 8
Wolverine
tons a day.
was
The speculative community
Chicago Board of Trade.
taken back by the opposition to the
American Tohacco reorganization plan
revealed in a petition submitted to
Chicago. Oct. 3. Promlsu of bright
thccourUv by ono of the constituent weather northwest had much to do
companies. This was reflected In the with making the wheat today swliiK
heaviness of securities of the cor- to n lower level. The close showed a
poration. Closing stocks:
(f 8
of a Cent from
decline of
Allls Chalmers pfd.
..' 161016 last night. The end of the day left
Amalgamated Copper . .
49! corn 8 M
a cent down, oats
American Agricultural .. .. 45fM8
to 14$3-of a cent and "hog
51 Vi products either unaltered or varjinx
American llect Sugar . .
American Can
9'i to 15 cents below.

Wail

Street

.

Do You?

$2000

front, full lot;

Central

W1U buy a good
house In splendid condition,

American Car & Foundry
American Cotton Oil ...
Am. Hide & Leather, pfd 19H
American Ice Securities
. .
American Linseed
American Locomotive
American Smelting & Kcfg.

14

49 Vj
Si23Vj
17

.

g

,

,

.

35 U

.

ii

.lOOVs
.

'30

v.

.114
133U

.

...

.....

.

6

.

2S

.

32

.

. 102 Vi

.121
3Vi
.

.

28
73

.

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ,

8

.228 ft
2

.
. .

Slowness of flour business and of
demand for cash wheat counted too,
against the bulls.
Altogether
had things much teir own way
ns the session drew to a close except
that the final tone was steady. Extreme prices reached for .December
delivery were 97 8 and 98 8 with
U
the last Rales
of' n cent off at
97 4 if 977-.
Corn weakened under profit taking
and as a result of a fair weather foretile-bear-

i0i

.

Wheat speculators generally rover'
I'd their position in the last half of
the day go that a price bulgp due to
wet and cold at the harvest fietdjj
along te Canadian line gave place ton
The
mnteriiil depression of values.
selling movement had a further causo
the,
In
liberal Increase exhibited by
the total of the world's available sup-ll.-

Hi

92W95
256 Jf) 270

a--

cast.

December fluctuated from
64
to 65,
closing
1V
steady
of a cent net lower ut
20
the bottom fures reached. Cnsiv
IS
37 14 grades were In fair demand. No. S
14116 yellow was quoted at 70 4 170
Free realizing on the part of a
102 Vi
leading long In the oats crowd started
b
26 H a number of others to unload. High
and low limits touched by December
135
8
and
HVi proved to be 48 1.4?f48

wnxix

FOR SALE.

shade and fruit trees.
near shops.
$4000
modern d
alow. North 11th street.
cash, balance eight per cent.
Six-roo- m

sleep-

ing porch, corner lot, trees; Fourth
ward, near car line.
,
lot
modern
$4,200
outbuildings; N. Kiev,
75x142;

enih atreeUv ' "
brick, moderu, corner
lot, fine shade, good outbuildings;
N. Second street; close in.
$2,000
frame, bath, cellar,
bunglr.rge
porch; 8. Walter; easy terms.
$1500
12.750

MONEY TO LOAN
F1KE INSI HANCE

JOUX M. MOUKK KKALTY CO.
F1KE INSCUANCE. UKAL ESTATE.
LOANS AXU ABSTIUCTS.
214 West Ciolil Ave.
Phone 10.

A.
Phone

$6.3(6.50;

frame, modern,

$2200

m

with
Highlands,

i)ii:s.

$

4.25

i

a

u

KVEN1NU8.
OPE.N
axu Wwrt trntral

bung-alow-

$1.600

5.25.

FLEISCHER

Lot in Highlands, 100x1

Fire Insurance
Loans

11 South
I74

JO

$100.

feet, for ReaRooms
Phone 148T.
-1

c;ixir(;e r.

Let us show you these places.
Furnished house for rent.
REAL

F.ST.VTT,

1.0ANK.

Tourth Street.
t to ew l".off1"

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
of
J'he great ita
offtra urllmlted onnor
for business to vjlaslfl4

AND INVESTMENTS.

Stern Hlc

-.

DENTISTS.
Met l.rtillAV
DKXTEIt
n
modern lri
Full SALE
dwelling In Helen, N. M. Ixtts l.'x IR, J. E. R It AIT
Dental Surgeon.
14J. or will exchange for Albuquergue
Harnett Building
residence property, F. L. Wnlratb Rooms
744
Appointment rpade hv ntl
Helen, N, M.
R ( II ltl S KK1HI;
FtUt SALE Fine home till Wtnt
Silver. Hee owner on prcniavs li.t
FOR RENT
Rooms.
lH'nttt.
" " W'Mlliig Hldff . Altnqnerlie
terms.
FOR RENT Sanitary a lift modern
HIV IT FAKMS.
I C I A N
rooms, Rio Grande, 111 W. Central.
S A N 0 SURGEONS.
FOR SALE Two fruit farms. 120 PrjY S
KOK KENT
U
acres,
47
respectively.
Title
and
rooms.
Nlei furmshea
modern; noBjQk. 60i4jiy. Central. 8. patent and irrigation right. Fully W. V.. SHADIIACII, M. P.
nipped with heating system. Foi IMHiallst Eyt Kr, Noae and Tlimet
FOIt KKNT 4 & i rooms for light
particulars address F. U Walrath, Over Walton's Irua; Store. Phone 117$
housekeeping. 1207 S. 2nd St.
M
FOR KKNT-si- ck Furnished rooms; no I'elen, N.
A. 4J. SIIOUTFIh M. I
SA1.K
Whole, or part,
lots,
taken. 522 W. Lead ave.
Practice Limited lr
Bleeping
new three-roohouse,
Tuberculosis
FOU KENT
Desirable room, mod- porch.
Idenl
dlstfince.
walklntt
Hours: 16 to 11
ern brick house, good location, (25 for
,
Sechealth seeker. 102 North
4
N. 6th. Hione 1462.
W. Centre' Ate.
ond.
Over Walton's Pru Store
FOR RENT Furnished room with

Porterfield Co.

W

Ten-rmn-

ron

216 West Gold

FR

lii

Ky

1- -t

bath, electric light;

In private fara-ll- y.
212 W. New York ave.
RENT
Two Very pleasant

FOR RENT

Dwellings.

W. M, SHERIDAN. M. D
Practice Limited to
(iEXlTO-riUNARDlSFJdtEfl
Ttie Werninnn and Nogtielil Trou
Pnlvarsnn
0" Administered.
State National Rank Building.
Alhinnierom, New Mexico.
Y

&

SOLOMON L. nritTON. M
PhyHlcinn and Hurgcon
ilte
Harnett Kldg

MAN

mi

STEALING

8-

Albuquerque.
American Siirelj Ibmda

E

iouse furnished, 1216 H. Edith
'J
advertisers. The recognlxed adver- FOR
rooms. Modern conveniences. Close FOR RENTdodern house at
0
tising medium la the Ftrgo Da 11? In, 21 North
Seventh St.'
West Copper. Thone TtA.
New York Cotton.
and Sunday Courier-New- s,
the only FOR RENT Modern"
furnished room FOR RENT Modern house, 817 N.
even day paper In the state and the
in Highlands, to voim lady.
No
Fourth st.; 0 rooms and bath;
largest
paprr
which
the
carries
New York, ort. 3. Cotton closed
sick. Address Box !07, or phone gas range In kitchen; hot water heat.
advertising.
The
of
amount
classified
steady net unchanged to five points
1343.
Apply
A. W. Anson, 823 North 4th.
Courler-New- a
covera North
Dakou HOH KENT Furnished front room.
lower.
like & blanket: reaching all parts of
bath attached, eight dollars. 101$ ONE new elegant furnished
the itata the dav cf oubllcatlon. It ! Forester, or phone HUT.
porch,
and hath, lnrge screened
the paper to use In order to get te
range in kitchen, hot
largo cellar,
RICH CATTLE
ulta; rate one cen. pel word first FOR RENT Three light housekeep water heat, ks
W.
A.
$75 ptr month.
I
insertion, one-ha- lf
tent per word sucnit rooms, all modem, also two nice Anson, 823 North 4th.
'
ceeding Insertion; fifty cents er line front rooms. 820 So, Third street.
per month. Address The Courier FCKN1SUED rooms for hoUHolieepIng EIGHT now modern houses,
I
New a Fargo. N D
CHARGED
In new bungalow In the Highlands
and bath, huge cellar, gas range in
kitchen, artificial heat.
Rear bed- ADVEltTl&UKS
Indiana offers un- 201 E. Central avenue.
room arranged with disappearing
limited opportunities for business to
classified
advertisers. A recognized FOR RENT Furnlshud front bed glass to chanse to sleeping porciies.
advertising med.um la the Dally and . room with bath and electric, light Inquire A. W. Anson, 828 North 4th.
Enterprise, published at OnA block from car. line. Phono 1430, NEW
modern bungalow, 314 North
:
Nobles vllle, and carrying the largest Mrs, Wood ford.
amopnt of elanslfled business 1n that FOR RENT Furnished rooms, single ed,Eleventh street, completely furnishlarge
hurdwooi! floor
or Tor light housekeeping: modern
sentian. The Enterprise covers Ham.
per month
newly renovated and clean. 602 2 sleeping porch. Rent $
llton.pounty
thoroughly
is
the
and
CHAVES COUNTY MAN
Mrs. E. Frank, phone 1315.
medium to use to et results. Rates. W central. Phone 475.
per word; 6 lnsertlqns for the FOR RENT Furnished room for FOR RENT Oil KALE At a
UNDER $3,000 'BOND
light housekeeping, with elegant
price of
JVothfrur taken under 10c.
frame
the
porch nituched. Call id building, 115 Went Iron avenue. ApAddreasi THR,
TBRPRISE Nobles-Vlll- e sleeping
4IB jm. 4th. tit.
fBrt
!
.(i.l.wi.
ply at C, May's shoe itore, 314 West
Half Hundred
4.00.

kimk
Attorney.

Rooms

lNSl'It-ANT-

cromweti Hid
OffW Ph..n 1171

--

Sheep - Hecelpts 15,000; market
steady.
Muttons, $3.25ifr4.25; lambs,
Advertiser:
$4.80f0.10; ranKe wethers and year- North
Dakota
lings, $3.25ii 5.0o; range ewes, JJ.Co portunltlei

itt

.

modern cottage, east
Highlands, Just off

CARDS

Imprmat

1- -2

--

PROFESSIONAL

wAMkU t'tii,i. auhoUl f,Hla aa.
lorrt sataly at raaaonabla rataa
lig. Tha eararlty
mtJa. I'h,n

SALEReal Estate,

new modern bungalow, corner lot. east front. Fourth $4500
residence,
stucco
wurd; only onn block from car line.
steam heat, lot 75x142,
modern,
20
mile
ranch,
$4000
acre
from
lawn, tood outbuildings, close in.
bridge, 10 acres tn alfalfa, 10 acres
brick, modern, good
sugar cane. New cement block $2350
porches. Fourth ward, near car
house; good barn; chicken bouse
line.
and well.

S

-4

do. pfd

A

Co,
WaraltMwa aad
Uttloaa,
ATTORNEYS.
and a asb aa IUK94. Lor an
t and 4. Uraat aluck. Thlr4 atraat
PiVen-rooimodern house; good ruvaia
private. Tim
J
quickly mail and
tvnuw
nlr:
ln
on m.'ta l ana rear civva. GuiMla td
V. D. BRYAN
outbuildings; "5-fofront;. fine cor-ue- r,
la yuur poaMlua, Our raiea ara
Attornev-at-LaCall ant ara ua aftra bortvaannabla
on
line.
Owner wants to
Office In First National Bank Build
tar
rowing. 8(mhlp tlckau to and rroia all
ing
Albnquerowe, N. M
parta of tna world.
leave city and can sell on easy terms.
Good
house at $s00. ICs a
loan
rovrixT.
norsKiioiK
iuk Boaaaa
w.
JOHN
4,
S
Untnt Hliis
bargain and must sell ut once.
Attonte-y-at-LaPRIVATB orncE
Three-roo- m
house, IS.'iO.

modern brick resiJ4S00
dence hot water heat. Fourth ward.

$31,10.00

.......

....

Furnttur. fuw' Organ, Hortra.c
Wtjretia and other
Ctiattets: mlm oa Salar-llow a
anj Warabvua ltelta,

STORAGE.

This is a Good One

On

FOR SALE.

........

men-sur-

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

Want to buy a good home?
Want to Insure your home or furniture?
Want to buy a lot or build?
Want to trade your house for a
farm?
Want to trade
jour farm for a
house?
Want to sell your place?
Wo Sell on Kuy lanicnls
r 1'or tasli!
Here are a tew of our bargains:

'

Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake & Ohio

I

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

ex-di- v.

re-sa- rd

do. pfd
Ant. Steel Foundries
American Hugar Refining
American Tel. & Tel.
American Tobacco, pfd.
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atchison
do. pfd. .,
Atlantic Coast Line
Hnltlinore & Ohio
Ilethlehom Steel
ltrooklyn Rapid Transit

4,1911,

Tee Joomal Wamt Colomnums

-

'

JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

ly

.

thro-igihou-

,

bar-gal- a,

n

ARTHUR WALKER
lniiraiMn. srrvtrf Muiaw
6
lliillillng
awxistlou I'lHiiif
(ITS VVmt 4'euiral venoe

in
I

i

-

FQR

RENT-ROO-

AND BOARD

M

room
FOR KENT Nicely Tarnished
$0$
home cooking.
with board,
,
north Fdlth Ht
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
bath, electric lights; teleboard,
phone 1285. 611 R ltroadwny
FOR RENT Room with board, two
In family. 616 3. Edith st.

Chicago & Alton
18
Chicago Oreat Western
PARCEL DELIVERY.
do. pfd.
i
Witnesses
Called
,
'HH
HI' NT
Chicago & North Western
Hoorio.
Central.
i. i
CAM. Albuquerque Pared
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul
keeping rooms; modem.
Table FOR
HELP WANTEDMaTe.
in Case of Jim .Lynch, Charg- Plmn 4t.
Cottages. I to t rooms,
for lirntnpt deliver
RENT
C, C, C. & St. Louis
board. $5.00 per week. Westminister
53
.
r unfurnlth
Apply
furnished
e'd With Murder of City Mar- -i
Colorado Fuel & Iron
KOUi;V'S RMI'IOYMIA'T
MODERN housekeeping rooms. Close W. V. FutreUe. 114 W. Coal
Consolidated Gas
ti)8 Ho. Edith.
Kiicccssor lo t'ollmrii
,r
in on ca r line.
FOR KENT Rrick cotUige, 'in rt.
shal Woofter,
Corn Products
2I0.W, Silver.
I'lono 351. 1' OK RENT 2 pleasiuit rooms for Walter
.
st, Inquire next door.
Madam Harris, clairvoyant from
WANTED AK'ents,
girls for housewith the cIono
Delaware & Hudson . .
of a cent down
161
housekeeping; ulso 3 cheap adobe FOU RENT
Five-roomodern childhood. Will give you valuahle adwork; good waKes; good solicitor;
Denver & Uto Grande . .'
25 4 at 47
547
rooms
H,'
3,
housekeeping'.
Apply
107
for
617
biick,
street
Walter
' !
waitresses and teamsters.
law suite
vice regarding business,
gpeetsl Correapnndenee to Mornlnf Joornal
Heavy delive ries of lrd had a bear.
do. pfd.
.. 4(i
Broadway.
at 408 8. Walter.
marriage and divorces. H In trouble
Ish effect on the whole market for
Distillers' Securities
30
Hoawell, N. M., Oct. 2 Jordan MEN and boys to learn atuonmbllo re
pairing, driving on
FOR RENT Two'hoiises, unfurnish- or any kind, call and see me. Read-Inn- s
cars; FOR SALE-Livest- ock,
Krlo
At the last gong, pork Woolen, u wealthy young3014 hog products.
r.
und
Poultry.
cattle
ed. Apply at Home restaurnnt. No.
dsilv 614 W. Central avenue
2
electrical,
engjiiecrlnu,
was
civil
5
oo. 1st. pfd
surveying
to
4S
cents lower, lard off
205 Gold, or No. 904 8. Third St.
In most practical way.
do, 2nd. pfd. . ,
to 13 cents and ribs unchanged horse grower arid ranch owner HvHi
Positions se FOR SALE Good horse
40 li 2
and buggy. FOR RENT ' Furnished
,
near King, on the plains east of
to 12
l,
cured. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cat.
centH lower,
Oeneral Electric
147
and Stores
FOR RENT-Offi- ces
408 S. Bwy.
house, sleeping porch. 1216 Soutt
Great Northern pfd
free. , National School' of
wa arrested Saturday at Carls-lja- d alogue
....123
Edith. ,
FOR SALE Good milch ow
Oreat Nosthern Ore Ctl's,
In
40 Vi
huildltiK
In Grat:t
OFKICK room
m tho chnrire of stealing seventy Trades. 2110 Wost 7th. Los Anireles,
The Metal Markets.
quire 924 W. Mountain road
Illinois Central
orilv r
Wan 'i.Hm'i
135
FOR RENT Ulg cottage and two
WANTED A boy at Fee's Candy
head
properof
cattle, brltiKlnu stolen
Interborough-Me- t
14
rooms furnished for light house FOR RENT Two front offices, with
FOR KALE Young
mule, weight
store.
ty Into New Mexico from Texas and
New, York, Oct. 3, Standard coplo. pfd
43
about 1,000 pounds, phone or write keeping. Nice location. Apply 319
all modern conveniences in the new
general
and
repair
CARPENTER
W. If. Gee, University.
Inter Harvester
outh Arno.
.10116 per dull; spot October, November and rccoivinit stobn property.
Grant building. SI B Va W. Central ave
it was
work, i'bone 1 4 45.
s
$ t.SOity 11.90.
pfd. . .
H Mi December,
London found that the case properly belongs
FOR SALE Two good fresh Jersey
at 824 West
REN1 Store-room
steady; spot 54. JSs, d; futures, 65, in Chaves county iind
International Paper
heifers. Call at Johnston's ranch,
Foil RENT, 15th of October, e FOR
Wooten. wua
15s.
Internal lonul Pump
Central.
Arrlvulu reported at New York broiiKlit here for uriulKiinieiit".
2I
five
miles
city,
e
of
south
or
address
Beautifully
furnished
modern
lie
Iowa Central
todny 405 .tons.
Custom
lx
house re- waived examination und was bound WANTED
Experienced tales ladles box 25.1
house In Highlands. Elgin rooms,.
Kansas City Southern
at the Economist
FOR SALE Jersey
27'i turns fliow exports of 19l tons so far over to the Krand Jury under $3,000
heifer.
W. T.
largo porches, la wn and barns, e Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
do. pfd
this month.
62
Lnko copper, I12.60"f bond. Wooton's prominence makes WANTETk Good" cook. Apply Y. v'
Darrow, West Central, oppo. Floral
Furnished or unfurnished. 417
Laclede Gas
electrolytic, $12.20
10214 12.C.2
CO.
C. A., 217 South Fourth St.
the case one of unusual Interest here.
e South Arno rtreot.
e
Louisville ft Nashville
H0V4 12.37
castintr.
$12.0012.25. He says ho will irlvo bond lit Rosuell WANTED Pianist. Will give kinder- FOR SALE Milch cow; will take
Minneapolis & St. Louis
steady, $4.4 5 H 4.65, New York; without even calling on his
32
part pay in ulfalfa. 824 East Iron FOR ., RENT
friends
garten Instruction to two pupils In
Furnished
Minn., St. p, ft suult Ste. M. . 126
$4.32 4.35, Kast St. Louis; London, near liit home.
exchange, for an lnoir's piano playing avenue.
house; all modern, 711 W. Plate.
Missouri, .Kansas ft Texas
27Ti 27, 15s.
on school days. Cult at Kindergarten,
do, pfd.
, .
. ,
63
Antimony dull; Cookson's, $ii.25 c,f
Forly-HgFOR SAl
'
aiilipoetum have beer, :iN S.' 4 til.
LOST.
Missouri Pacific .".'.'
8.37 12,
38
.
issued by the lawyers on both nicies of WANTED (ihi for general
National lllseiilt
housec; Mexican dolUar silver. 62
124H
the disc, of Jim Lynch,
of
LOTS, Strnyed or Stolen, roan horse All kinds of good wlno, liquors and
work In small family. Apply
National Lead
lars, 4 5r
betr. Prices moderate. Orders de- first degree murder for killing1 City
and en (kiln both branded..
tare Economist. '
Return
Niifl. Rys of Mexico, 2nd. pfd 2D
to
320 South Edith and receive rr- - I'lVUJ.'JiLl'.J'iJll?!!!-?- :
Marshal
Roy
Woofter
Juno.
The
last
WANTED
can
Girl
in
a
who
cook
iNew York Central
Nt. Louis Spelter.
.104
and
FOR MALE "iwo howling
.
family of five; wages $30 per wnrd.
.New York, Ontario
St. Louis, Mo., Octx 3, Lead firm; ciihc, comes up for trial October 9 at
one billiard table, almost, new
Western 38
Fourth
HUDSON
708
Apply
nve.
Copper
month.
Carlsbud,
It
was
on
where
a
taken
LOST
N,
M
Friday, box containing Jewel Chenn. Pnliico Fnloon, Vaughn,
Norfolk & Western
$1.53 If 4.37 .1.2.
.101
change,
WATNElJ-Goory,
vonuu.
of
Lynch
Woof,
while,
cook;
also
d
$25
killed
Its
In
reward for
North American
return
. . . . 65
FOR HALE, QUICK Leav,uh to'vn,
Street and
for Pictur
tor while tho latter was sen robing the
laundress to work by day. Apply tact, Mrs. Isaac Burtli, 619 West .: must sell my piano at s.icrUVo. Ad
Northern Pacific ...
New York Exchange
115
fiOO North Fourth.
;
..
.
Tljeras.
former's,
deliquor.
home
Tho
for ,i
' 30
Pacific Man
dress a. D., care Journal.
Chicago, 'Oct. 3. Exchange on Now
.
'
... a
U- Copper Ave.
Frames
fense will endeavor to Justify Lynch WANTED Lndlcs to know wo arc
York,- pnr.
IVinis'lviinla
TYPEWRITERS, for sale or rein.
!'
120
t
nHpna
r,n
n
an
u
mnlclnv
AVnti
in ueiomiing bis home. The act of
lu
People's Gas .
w.
Typewriter
co
an
underwoon
103
WANTEDMisceiianeous. nrld nve. Phone 144
Una and fancy dresses, tailored nulls
the shooting is not denied.
PjtiSuurg, C.C. ft St. Louis l0
"Tat
VfitSlUt J '
St. Louis Wool.
and houHo gowns. Cpll and seo. Also WANTED First-clas- s
17
l'iltsburn Coal
milk
fresh
apprentices minted. Elite DressmakPERSONAL
I reused Steel Cur
,
,
cow.
300
Broadway.'
N.
The Now Mexico Pharmacy, boaid ing parlors, 215 North Seventh M.
i
OAILV MA!L.fiF.HVirK AND STACK
.?(.
Mo.,
.Louis.
CM:
I'ulliniin I'rilace Cur .
dull,
Wool
.1.
.
Will bo In session In RohwcII October
.Wii
For thnfnmous Hot Hprlngs of
'
WANTED To buy gentle horse and
HAIR WORK TO ORDER.
grades
Hallway 'Steel HHiib
mediiihi
combing
tiothing,
N. M.
and
ii'v,
Leaves
ED
Albuquerque
for lio regular business und to
Positions.
buggy. 211 Ho. High street.
Mrs. H. E. Rutherford 617 H. Bwy. Jemex, every
,
17
heavy-fine22!!;.
light
P.
O.
XeadliiK
morning at 5 a. m. Tickflno
I710c;
,V. . i .
Z'JK
bold examinations fur. applicants for
1291. Mall order solicited.
Phone
WAiNTJilJ
et
Expert
Vnjo
A
window
Itcpulillo Htoel '.;'. ... . . .'
nt
WANTED
307
Uros.,
sold
trimmer,
furnished
small
iHHGc;
washed,
North First
house
tub
22 Vi
21$ 'Jlic.
license.
The following officers will
essign writer, ad writer and general
street. O.VVl.NO ;ARCI., proprietor
by healthy couple no chllflrtin. Ad- HEIR
lo. pfd
83
be In charge: E. G. Murphy of
tate seeking claimants. You may and mall contractor. P. u. Box $4,
nmn, open for position. Address D. dress Box 12, Journal.
I'ock Island Co.
23
Vegas, president;
A. J. Fischer, of
The Livestock Markets.
Rroadway,
phone 120$,
he one. facts In booklet, 82, Send 1402 Pouth
do. pfd.
44V
Kama Fo, secretary, und O. ,3. Moore W., care thin office.
YOUR COMHING3 made Into braids, stamp. International Claim Agency,
Roswell,
of
fjt. Louis & jan I'"ran. 3d. pfd. 38
WANTED
housekeeper
treasurer.
puffs or curls. I also do backward Plttshnr
Position
P
Chicago Llvwtock.
f$t. Louis
uampoc,ng; use electric hair dryer; J
In small family by rellablo Ameri.
Huvith western
25V4 0 32
Chicago, Oct, 8. Cuttle receipts
sell new nnrt second-han- d
HEY
and
expert
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
manicuring
facial
Jo. Pfd. .
3G
and
cleansRuby Goodln
and Vera Itlnklo, can wnmnn.' Mr. H .YIOU W. Klnte.
at 11.000: market steady to
sliocH and furniture; also
clothes,
ing.
Ht.
8.
Clay,
Mrs.
115
4th
Phone
Bolfs.fiheltleld Steel and Iron 37 40
10c lower. Reeves, $4.75
8.15; Tex- little daughters of A. V. Ooodwln and
rent dress suits, Phono 662, 405 ti.
6X1.
'
Southern 1'nclflc
'. . 1G0
as steers, $4.25 iff fl.OO; western steers, J. .F lllnkle,'. were riding horseback NEW $10,000 HOTEL
First.
;
Pouthtrn Railway
16
today
when
their
mount
and
4.20ift7.00; stochers and
ennobled
fenders,
do. pfd
65
fell
with
TO
Miss
them.
DEMING
5.05;
'cows
lllnkle
Little
FOR
BE
.i
$3.30f
and heifers, $2.00
BUSINESS CHANCES.
K you want a plumber call or
Tennessee Copper '.
32
was thrown against a telegraph, pole
C.15; calves, $5.75 W 9.00.
.
Texas & 'Pacific
. 24 Vi
phone
11$
Drummond,
AT
ERECTED
D.
ONCE
although
J.
So.
und
was
badly
Hogs Receipts estimated at 13.000.
her face
FOR HALE One of the beat paying
Toledo, St. Louis & West.
. 18
. 3rd St. Phono 1374. A large u- Market steady to shade higher. Light bruised, she was not suiiously hurl.
retail stores In town; big possibiliilo. pfd. .. i
4014 $0.20ifi.s5;
ties; requires about $2,300. Addresr
'mixed.
) gortment of fixtures always
$6.10fc.9u; The Goodwin girls head struck the
on
Vnlon Pacific
Iflpeelal
Corra.pondenra
Morning
te
6, Journal.
uncoti-sciou.160 M, heavy, $5.85 0.85;
ground
Box
4.mna:
and sho wus knocked
rough. $5.85
do. pfd
. SO
Hhe remained In this statu
8.10; good to choice, heavy, $6.10 !i
Deinitit;, N. id.. On, I. Lcydcil J hand.
(In effect July , 1911.)
FOR
KALE Harness ihop at Santa
t'nited States Realty
. 68
.85; pigs. $1.G0! 6.85; hulk of sale, several hours and her condition is lO.yttos of S"ver Ciiy, formerly of
Fc. N. M. Will sell st Invoice if
.
fnlted States Rubber . .
. 44
'
considered dangerous.
'.VESTIlOfND
0.75.
Arrlre
taken nt once. Will invoice $1200 to
Jacksonville, Florida, has leased ttio
Tinted States .Steel
. 60
$1500. Address II. Pickett, Santa Fe, No. f. Cal Express, , , . .7:46p
W0LKING&S0N
:$0p
Hl:eep ItecelptH cstiiiniteil at
t'o. pfd.
, 10H.
N. M.
The last seen of Felix Valencia, of Thompson property lornted on Hull- 'o. 3, Cal. Limited . . 10: ElBs ll:2bt
market steady. Natives,'
Copper
40
',,,.','
IRRIGATION PLANTS,
If,!f. PER won.) inserting etssrifpd No. 7 Mex & Cal. Et 10:&&p U 4I9
3.:5;' western, $2.50M.OO: yearlings, Ltikowootl, ho wus mukUig his wny road uveiiue oiposlte the. Harvey
Vjrufifn, Carolina Cltemlcfll
, 4S
In
n l!. In '1" lee 'in
th V,. 1. Cal. Fas't M il! .11 lie p K'.5.
$3.
yesterday through the streets of his house. Mr. Ley den has secured ft
lambs,
$L0C6
native,
. . . . ,
'al)nsl
11
WIND MILLS. i.'.S Send for list Th Oak Ad
WELLS,
6.00; western, $ 4.25 it 6.10.
home town with blood running from ninety-nin- e
I ASTI'AM M
propyear lease on this
do. pfd. ,
22
ertlsi'n gencv. S2 S t Main i 1 1' No. t Tourist Kx.
many wounds.
All sorts of rumors
u,
W. Conner
Phone 1 10, Angeles or It
Orflie
Western Matvland
01
Intendn
Immediately
erty
to
he
and
arc current os to what has become of
Kaunas City UvoMock.
No. 4. Chi. Ltd. . . .
Out
lofs tisco
b
houao
W
VestinKhouse Klectrlc
To
ANTE
nnd
62
trade
hotel costing not
7:2B
So. I. Eastern Ex. . , .
Kansas City, Mo Oct. 3. t','attlc him, A searching party has failed lo rect a
Western irnlo
, . , , .
77
In Albuquerque for California propFOR SALE tmlinn trading store at No. 10. Overland Ex. .S:00u S.tL.
receipts 19,000. including 1,500 south- rind him. One man reports having less than tc'i thoiistnd dollars. Mr. erty,
Wheeling & lJkt Erie . . .
2
office.
Ariss.
M..
Will
M.
Michael,
e!l
the
Kan
Journal
erns; market steady to 10c lower. Na- seen a Mexican giving hlni a beating. Thompson
II Paso Trains,
Lehigh Vn'liey ' .
stock and rent the siorc; will invoice
15S
ictvts Jn a few days for a.i ENGAGE filmon Garcia'
horses, about $2,000: will take port payment No. 809 Mex. Ex.. ,
$B.25ff $.00; southern The other Mexican residents will not extended
Total sales for the day 4 40,200 tive Nteors,
.120a
visit with relatives at Kan
steers, $3.80 ft 8.60; southern cow talk of the case.
i
rigs or spring wagons for country and time on balance. Address G. W. No. $16 El Paso
shares.
City.
sas
...
...T
$
M.
N.
5
liuiferti,
:
2.
trips before the season close. Call Sampson, Gallup.
i 4.50 native cow
No. $10 Kan. City ft Chl.SnCa
Bonds ,vere steady. , Total
soles, and
A
Medicine
Wives
That
Confidence.
City
or
Lordshurg.
Wayne
K.
Mrs.
Kriizcll
t my store 1202 N. Arno fit.
and hellers, 12.600 7.00; Blockers and
and Chi.:$6p
pur &Ui. $2.15.000.
Rooming house; 20 No. $1$
FOR SALE
Is Foley's Honey and Tar Com was brought to Dcmlng yesterday to
and Ainarillo,
fnlted State bond were unchang- feeders, $3.10 (fi 5.60; bulls, $3.00
rooms; good location for transients No. Roswell
$ 20
pound.
Kx. , a
VkL
U
Pecet
Mrs.
Adams,
T.
522
J.
North ho placed in the Ladles' hospital here. e
4.40: calves, $5.006 7.60;
western
. ..
a.
A
ed on call.
i
W. A. OOFF
For pftrttcularn address Box 13., Jour'. ...
cho 0ii Ainu. JLa . ,
ti:jop
Columbus,
Kus., She has typhoid fever,
steers, $3. 90 W 7.00; western
cows, Kansas avenue,
and was
CAR POT CIJCAMNO.
writes: "For a number of years my brought hero by her attending physic e "hone 668, 205 E. Central Ave,
p.
$2.75i 4."5.
Boston Mining Stocks.
--1 Receipts 14,000; market
children have been subject to coughs Ian, Dr. J. P. Martin, Dr, Martin lcav
ffn
Furniture. ,
strong to 5c higher. Hulk of sales, and colds, so I kept It In th house all Ing Demlng last night for a month's
,
'IIOIHH
$B.3ft fi.r.rt' heavy, $.SS w fi.45; park-er- s the lime,"
FOR SALE Furniture, cheap, I
H
Refuse subiRtutes.
visit nt his old hitiiie in the ststc of
Results From Journnl Want Ads 4 urm.i MiIk".
AniHlSmimteJ
19
J, 11, O Rielly.
55; lights,
AIuUdii,'.
und lu'clier.a, $0,30
N
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THE ALBUQUERQUE HORNING JOURNAL.

Stove. rUngm, Hoot

CO.

HARDWARE

CRESCENT

l'vrtilstiinjr

CuXkj, Tool. Iroa

CkhmU,

11

from today the vacant rooms in thlt
city, never very many at any time
m ill Ha
dttpin lh Winter
and the shops and' hotels w ill begin to
rean me usual fair lime narven.
It la also worthy of note that Street
Com mission er
Martin Tlerney nas
been working hard, fixing the down
town street ao aa to have them in a
good ahape aa possible to greet the
many viaitora.

BOOKS

P,

Valve end ntllngt lluuiblng. Healing, Tin and Copper Work,
E sit.
1
Vf. tENTll-lAVE.

I, tit

ixErnos

L

our

MEStfCLMDUtt

itm Nonni lxjt nni sr.

MATTHEW HAS IT

PHONE 420.

"Without books God ta silent.
Justice dormant, natural science at a stand, philosophy
lam, letters dumb, and all
In
Involved
clmerian
thine
darkness."

JI

LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

.

1

Advance
on fl nip Ium gone on at the
Mills nd wttohwale alocka and
will likely folMir
adraur
oar of
low, but we hare

Strong

Beot

"'oar

Back If You Want

Money

It."

WHITE

POWELL DRUG CO.

WAGONS

Ftmrth and Central.'
Prompt, Accurate Service, Im
mediate Deliveries. Mail orders
solicited.

Phone IB.

Brothers

day morning to be preaent at the aea
alona of the democratic alate conven
tion and to attend the proaeiwlve re
publican convention there today.
Chnrlea Mitke. chief ehemUt for
tha l'hela Dodne people at UaWMin,
N. M

arrived

In

the city yesterday

on hia way to the copper campa of
Mr. Mltke aaye
aouthern Arlxona.
that Dawion, now one of the three
lara;at coal rampa In the world, ta
la
mil taat T taoalg ass
rasale htour morning papar tala- - m turning out black diamondsla by the
thouxum! tone and there
enounh
Bkoae
POSTAL. TBI. BOB
Co-- ,
fuel In alffht' to run the whole atate
flrlm mr a.m. an4 addVaas
ea4 ih aapar will aa 4.llTred sr
years
aome
come.
to
l
a
mwuitf, Tu. tai. M for
Bka la Wo, at.
!Z
M
a
Tha abovf rawara will hba al4
fnr lha ariat and auavlotlna
t
anraaa eauabt ataallnf aplaa at
ma Horning jnaraail rroa taa
daoraava of aubamitwra.

a tvm dart and
jntt ran share In this mrkjrpnr-rtiaa- n
as our price II ILL NOT
In transit, dor In
ADVAM E.

apw-la-

!.!;

KM.II.Ij HACKS,

tic.

a7e

'

X

BIG FAIR PARADE

'

PU14Blkia tax

JUUIiMAL.

Ward's Store !

TO BE BRILLIANT
'

LOCAL

HEMS

OF INTEREST

ATTRACTIQfJ

nOafER B. WAJU), Mgr.

tit

Marble

A.

rhone

X

S0

Ol'lt MHA WATER

Weather ltnport.
hour ending
For th twenty-fou- r
o'clock ycattrday afternoon.
at
Maximum trmprrHturo, 70; minimum, 40; range, 30; temperature at
o'clock p. m to;- norlhvast. wlnda,

This Feature Alone Will u. Be
Worth Traveling Miles to See;
Scores of Firms Will Be Rep
resented,

Mi-xlc-o

r

Do Not Play

At Clothes
Making

H

bt

'io

)ur

We have cm ready
to be tried on

fore our big mirrors
Perhaps

your best
friend has been here
before you.

TRANSFER CO.

TEU

I2.

French & Lowbor

Overcoats $16.50 to $30.

Funeral Directors
i

lady

50

AMI

C

I

02

BRYANT'S

Quick

A

AanlNtant.

ll-T-

1-5-

Parel tel, and

MeMsemgera,

0. K. Transfer Company,

and Embalmers
l t)U.

PHONES

Transfer Service

TEL. 2Hft.

$20.00 to $40.00 theSuit.

Walk-Ove-

SPRINGER
Efficient

NTltAU

Office IMione Ren.

general transfer bualoeaa
conduct ad.

rhone

4SS.

PATTY A HECHES.

Prop,

Shoes $3.50

r

We sell everything for

a home from the cement for
ing to the varnish at the finish.

foot-

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

j.
I2J

z

R.

BT

Judge Abbott So Rules in Dam
age Suit For $800; Court Accepts Pleas of Prisoners and
Imposes Sentences.
Doga kept In a city upon which the
tax provided by city ordinance la not
paid, are not property, and another
party annoyed by depredations of
iuch animate does not destroy property when he kills the dogs. This la the
substance of a declaion of Judge Ab
bott banded down yesterday In the
case of Hplesa against Glaesner. a suit
for damagee In the sum of 1S0O (or
he alleged wrongful poisoning of two
dogs.
Following hla decision on the point
of law raised, Judge Abbott Instructed
the Jury fo bring In a verdict for the
defendant, which waa done. To alt of
the foregoing the plaintiff excepted,
and will take an appeal.
Following his decision,
the petit
Jury waa excused for the day, and the
court Inatructed the deputy sheriffs to
bring In thoae persona who had been
Indicted at the session of the grand
Jury, and who wished to plead guilty
and receive sentence.
The first to appear at the bar was
William Ktevena, a young man about
30 years of age, who acquired con
siderable notoriety last March by assisting In a sensational
whereby he and six companions es
caped from the clutches of he law
for aome time, Stevens, who Is said to
be addicted to morphine, soon got
tired of hla liberty and was easilyapt ured. Bnntos Alvarei, Roy Fuller,
Henry Miller, Karl Gray, Prlmittvlo
Funentea and Enilliano Gallegog es
caped with him. The two most desper
ate prisoner to escape, however,
n
were Hart and Orlmes, both
lets, who were being held by the fed
eral authorities for postofflce robber

Taffeta

Waslbitm

(Eo.

Cerrtlloe

lamp

Gallup Lamp
Kecond Si.

Ill

W. Gold

3

HAHM PA A I

linilll

VVfAL
PHOXE II.

Cf

We

OertUoa

8toe

Gallap Stor

Petticoats

AXT1IHACITK, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAL.
Coko, Mill Wood, laotory IVool, Cord Wood, Kali
Kindling,
Iirlck, Eire Clay, Santa Fe Ilrick, Common Brick, lime.

fir

Tomorrow

,

SIMON STERN

black, white and all

The Central Ave. Clothier
Crlbi

colors, worth $3.50
each, Special tomorrow only

$ 1,9.5.

This store Is the home ot Hart
Schaffner A Marx clothes.

Han IckaSser & Mwa

$1,000 Donated Red Oons.
Providence,
It. L, Oct. 3. Having
MINSTREL SHOW
raised $1,000 for an exhibition of firs,
work, on Columbus Osy, the Italian
professional and business men's association decided toda- - to donate the'
money to the Red Cross for the cure
E ASTERN STAR
of Hainan soldiers. ''
.
Strange Will of Sulfide.
Rock Island, III., Oct. 3. Ersklne
S. Walker, who
shot and mortally
Novel Entertainment and Dance wounded his sweetheart,
Miss Madeline Komp, 16 years old, and then
to Be Given By Order in Ma- killed himself, left a will in which he
bequeathed $3,000 to the girl in ceso
sonic Temple Friday Evening she recovered, and his entire estate,
valued at - $7,000, In the event she
Next,
enters a convent and never marries.
A unique entertainment will be given by the Order of the Eastern Star
at the Masonic Temple Friday evening, October 6. There will be a clever

ea)eeiaeliiiiaaaiaiit,

AZTEC

minstrel performance by amateur talent, followed by a dance, with music
by the 1)1 Mauro orchestra, and a
very pleasant time' Is anticipated.

If you

Hesselden,

need a carpenter,
phone 377.

m

telephone

.

WORK

LABORIOUS

'

uiDEiS

t,

r

y

,.

R W.

Load avenue,

all
Pen,

phone

sorts

SIS-9tl-.- il

1.

foe

fall
W.

FUEL

a'T COMPANY

P'f'l'l'"'

COAL

FINDING BODIES

-

Grass smhi,

J

Taffeta Petticoats in

.

lawns.

very

er

,

Turkey Red Winter rVed Wheat;
extra choice, large, ared; a big crop.

a

how you look in one of them.
Or you might prefer the shape-makor the Varsity; all good
ones.
,
Suits $20 and up
v
Overcoats $18 and up

is.
he
When Stovena was
confessed to having been the person
smuggled
In
with
tools
which
who
the
(no Jail delivery was accomplisnca.
lie has been in the county jau
since, and was Indicted at the. pres
nt;,term by the grand Jury for Jail
ireaktng and releaalng from tn.e cost
ody.of the sheriff certain persona who
were, neina; tawruuy comviwu . in ine
ail. Jfle pleaded guilty yeatrdny af
ernoM, and waa eentnnccyj to six
months otn, tne county j)in, in view
of tho' ,faCt "tttat rertajoi. persons on
ine oiimmo ny mKuii'Ha lumivm ui
nia cane ana iirevwuitng in hssisi mni
o recover front- Kie morphine habit,
the mittimus was Suspended, and he
was rolcaeea Tending avoii behavior,
StevriiB'tlalma to be a tailor by trade
nd la nWe to make a good living, tie ENGINEER
MILLER
s anxlftua to obtain employment to
enable Mm to take treatment at a
sanitarium.
abandoned hla
KscClal Archuleta
family some time ago and waa ar
TO VIEW
rested for hla temerity.. Yesterday he
pleaded guilty to the Indictment
harging nim wttn tne orrense, ano
was eentenced to alx months In the
county Jail, but the mittimus in hla
FRIDAY
ase also wns suspended and ne was
releaaed pending good behavior.
Florence Montano ano William
Henry Harrison each Indicted for lar
ceny of a bicycle, pleaded guilty and
were sentenced to six months. Their Inspection of Highway to
sentences were eus.P'nd'1' and they
were released.
Preliminary to Rapid
Tha sentence of Fred Rllter, of one
ear In the county jail lor nurgiary
Work
Repair
By State and
f a shop, whs also gucpenrted. sun
Rltter was released. Hitter pleaded
County,
guilty a week ago last haturnay.
Two cases were passed lor turtner
who
Molina,
nvestlgatlon. Abel
pleaded guilty to larceny of a check.
That the office of public roads Is
young
to
nia
be
married,
claimed
going to do Its part at once to see
wife living In Marlines town. Judge
Abbott wanted more time tn which to that the HuSet Trail between here
onslder his case. Mllona was Indicted and Algodones Is to be put In shape
a to let the fall' touring parties through
Monday afteTrmon for stealing
heck made out bv lee Moor or tne Is evident from the fact that State
Moor Contracting company, and pay- - Kngineer C. D. Miller has written
hie to George Lafornv at Mct.artvs. President Sellers of the Automobile
lllo
he check was drawn on the
that he is coming down
firando Hank and Trust company In association
Friday to Inspect
bad places and
F.
stoie take ste,)s toward the
Pao. Molina, It is ciaimeu.
mending them,
he check and forged the payees en- orsement to It. - In addition to this queMr. Miller will arrive In Albuqueron the limited Friday and will be
is alleged to have stolen a coat
to look ovorih $8. a pipe valued at 60 centa taken up in an automobile
road and see personally what
er
the
tobacco,
all
nd ten cents worth of
he property of Oeorie La Form, He Is to be done. Any good ro;ida booster
public spirited citizen who wants
whs also indicted tor iorgery. butsd
U i ; mrnisn a touring car to take toe
leaded not 'iillty to that charge,
.
Km Mia no tiallegos. who was arrest ffiarty up here, will confer a favor by
d last December for larceny of a
will
horse to which Incidentally, a buggy Mr.. Miller's letter says that work
nd harness were attached. He was be commenced at once with the money
Indicted for larceny of a horse. He available from the state and Sando
leaded gulltv. When questioned by val county to put the road t Algo- he court he said he liked, to stay In dones In passable shape. From here
lall, but would like to get out better. Mr. Miller goes to Las truces and
His case was passed for further in- - the southern Hlo Grande valley on
road and irrigation matters.
estigatlon.
.
Jesus Munox. Indicted for larceny
The management of the big Ray
rem a shop, and James Mendex, for mond Whttcomb motor excursion
guilty.
pleaded
not
he aiune offense,,
which comes through here early In
he court started to nuestlon one ot November has wired Colonel Sellers
he defendants as to his ability to pro- - to make arrangements for a cook to
ide for his defense. Incidentally th
o with the tour from here to Phoeoung man mentioned tnat he naa no nix, and the Colonel Is now on a still
money. Judge Abbott assumed at once hunt for a first class' cook who wants
hat he had no attorney and so staN to take a trip to Phoenix and possibly'
but at that time Modesto Ortis Los Angeles.
dged to the front and said he repre.
t
scnted the defendant. Judge Abbott
j
Fret; Lives. ,
Fell H
hereupon convulsed the entire court
Dunbury. Conn., Oct. 3. George
statement,
room with the Jocular
fell 400 feet with
Then I know you have no money. SchmiH. an aviator,
verybody. Including Mr. Ortlx, Joined his biplane here today and landing In
n the laugh at the expense of the Old a ewamp, escaped without Injury. The
machine waa avrecked. SiimillL wus
Town attorney.
i
The Jury In the rase of Delvlna pinned under
Sanrhea acalnst Jose Antonio Panchex,
Schley's llixly Taken Homo.
rimlnlstrator of the estate of Jose
andelarla, deceased, found for the
Washington, Oct. i. The body of
plaintiff yesterday, quieting the title Rear Admiral Wlnfleld Scott Schley
a rertaln parcel of land near At- - was brought
to Washington tonight
rlsco. The case hinged on the allega- - from New York and taken to the
ons of the plaintiff that the defend- - Schley home.
The funeral will be
nts were claiming the land under an held Thursday. No details have been
lleged fraudulent deed.
arranged.
Dr. E. N. Wilson Indicted Monday
for emhexslcment of $3.0110, entered
n appearance Monday ano: gave bond
in the sum of $4500 or $500 for each
of the nUie Indictments found against

bond.

the

smart style; we'd like to see

-

Charles F. Aycock, Indicted three
mes by the grand jury at the pres- nt term, also appeared and gave

know

lapel model

short-ro- ll

Phonfr 251

Corpses. Recovered Ffom Wreckage of Austin;
Forty Unaccounted For and
May Never Be Found,

WOOD
First

and Granite

Thirty-Eig- ht

lannes

SCOTCH WASHABLE FLAX.
Morning Journal Special Leaned Wlrs.1
Pu . Oct. 3. With six
Austin,
X
i
NKI.S.
fust ctMors and non- from the flood
bodies recovered
wreckage here today, the face of antdirlnkahlt-- , In n wide ratiRO of
other and the skull so badly charred
approxinor
sex
the
the
neither
that
new ooIotn and designs, . with
mate age of the victim could be determined, the totnl number of dead
prices at 5; and SOo a yard.
now stands at 38,
With the almost hourly revision ol
the list of missing the remaining
number is approximated only. This Is
given out officially as about forty
and the feeling Is expected tonight
that several will never be found.
The body of Arthur Alnsworth, ono
of those recovered today, was found
pinned down to what was the sidewalk by a heavy sign that marked his
law ortlee.
;
Although the expected number of
laborers have not come, thero are ap
proximately KOU at work clearing up
An umiMimlly large and et- the wreckoge.
. The first business enterprise since
infinity attractive lino in Hue
the destruction of the village appear
ed when several storekeepers began
embroiders!
wash
flannels
to display their wares. One tobaccona quantity of cigars, toist
new and tlulniy designs splenbacco and cigarettes, but soon sold
out his stock. ,.
did values, jirlccd from 6uo to
The regular water supply hag been
reestablished.
$1.30.
If. W. N'elsnn, district sttorney of
county,
PokCer
inspected the scene
today nnd announced that an Inquest
woulrl begin Friday morning. The district attorney said he had no Information yiat would lead him to place the
responsibility and could not indicate
be subponued until he had
Investigated further.

Bt

Embroidered
Flannels

x

i

salt-age-

November

who-Woul-

WATKIl T.IX 1VE AXT
AT OFFICE OF WATUK CO.,
,
iH W. Gold.

Patterns

PAY-AI1L-

The best saddle horses to be had In
the city are at W. L. Trimble's. 113
North Second street. Phone 3,
;

WALLACE HESSELDEN
Genen.1

Albu-qnrqu- e.

,

THE

WM. FARR

At the iMittcni

we

section

liavc just
the November MoCull Style Book and the
nt-elvc-

November pultcrns. Tills book

Contract.

Figures and workmanship count We
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting" firm tn
Office at tha Superior Planing Mill Phone 177. v .
COMPANY

Wholesale and retail dealers in Fresh
and Salt Meats Sausages a specialt)
For cattle and hogs the biggest market
prices ara paid.

him.

MMI

You

suits are guaranteed and that
means perfect satisfaction with
every detail. If your're looking
for a fall suit, look here.
You'll find our new English

TAX

e.

and $4.00.
Superior Union Suits
$!.25 to $5.00.

& Marx

ex-co-

AND ICE
CREAM
In absolutely uneurpasaed,
both a to
''
quality and quantity, On
trial will
.
Fort-cart.
eenvlnce. The places when jiu gel
onr moneys wrtlh.
WflHlilngton,
t. a. N'W
THElllAnMACY. and Arlnma J'"lr WtidneMilay and
parudo.
Thu nnHt
Montf7.uma
Coewr Gold and fourth. Plinn l.H Thuradiiy.
which will occur on Thuradtiy of Kolr
;
Wphi Texan--h'aJWrdneaduy
and Week, promlaca to be one of the
TliurHtliiy;
aouthwcHlern grandnHt dlaplaya that haa ever urai cd
niodorntii
wind on tha conat.
a NVw Alcxlco fulr.
T istertny the
committee composed of (leortra li
W,
I.enrtiMrd,
A.'
Huliy itholoKrnptii at Walton'a.
Iteubun Perry,
W. A. Loken,
yea-- I George,
Tom Llnvillo,
A rniirrliurt llconn wna iHmn-cidity tn Camilla (Ititto and tiaba-lin- o M. L. Scoctt and W. II. King, who
have the parade arrangrmevnta In
('HrnlKinl.
Stein-Bloc- h
chnrKe,
obtaninx Htti acJohn T. Kelly, the well known tions and thirty-thre- e
alKnera were
nrWMpnpttr writer, arrived In the ill
added to the lint before the day a
laat iiImIu from liuwaon, N. M.
,
work waa done.
The HilvHnce aaki of aputa for the
Thia does not Include the National
"I'ltrrbT" will be open lit 8 o'clock Ouard, the Huy Hcouta and the band
Thuraitiiv mornlnM at Mutaon'a.
which will be In the big carnival
The flra department waa called out event. Of course no parade would be
hint ulnlit to cxtliiKiilMh a aniall IiIrxu complete without Noble Nat Kelan In
It with hla whole concern, cornels and
at the corner of Kltlh and lliiiilriK.
all. and It la pronilaed thai he will
Mm It. U Menoch and duuKbter, add hla ' atlperlatlve
attractions to
who hud been vlsltum In AUiuiueriUe those furnished by tha business and
for a few daya, left Inat nlKht for Ucn-vt- r. Industrial com ems of thla city,
Kspeclallv noticeable la the action
All iHillea IntendltiK to exhibit In taken by Ihe Hunts Ke railway
thla
the An dcpHrlmcitt of the atate fnlr year. It will be repreaenled In the
re HMuiHieil to have their exhibit
parade by no less than three floats. It
In the art hull on Haturdiiy,
has promised one gofKeou float to
The Fruternnl Mymlc Circle will be called the "Hhlp of Htate." The
lltr) hate marie a study of the meet
In rt'ttuliir ai'.wlon thla evenlnx at Hanta Ko fire department will be on
o'clock, at Itx hull, 210 Kouth Heo hand and fifty apprentices with a
luialncaa and tlinjr attend In a year a
und at reel. Inltlittlon of cnndtdHtea band will march in the procession,
kings ransom to get their MTIIKS nnd refreahinentH.
This kind of enterprise .Is noteworthy
and deserving of all kinds of comTlirre
cnta
of
1iore
rurmlriu
RIGHT. M lint tailor nf your ae.
in the city
evenlnic. 'They mendation.
Institution which will anew
qiin.nl
ran (41 A HAN THE V(U were nhlpifd In here by IrvliiK tipAnother
slrnna; on Monteauma'a triumphal
llrothera of Trlnldail, und will lake
procexulon will be .the Woodmen
part In Ihe fair rneea.
of
THAI: IVIm-i- i you side step HTKIX
Thla excellent fraternal
The (!. I. A. of the II. of I K will the World.
rrad.for-aer,lce
Ill Kit
clothes jou hold a regulHr nieetlna In the A, (. order has alKned tip for three sections,
I'. W. hnll thla afternoon at 2.91) two floats and the unirurined rank,
t
ere side tcipltij
own
In. o'clock. All meinliern
of the ordir In inarching afoot to luurtliil strains.
The last concern to axree to ro Into
the clly are Invited to attend.
triTRla.
Ihe parade. Just before the commit,
The Hureriu of Infcirnintlnn for the tee
cloned Its efforts for the day, was
tate fnlr la now open at the New
Mexico ClBjur atoie. and all peiemi the Texas till company.
Work has been In prosress all thle
huvlnx rooma to rent are requested
and
to llBt them there ao that vlnltorarnn week on the fair buildings
The graaa In the outfield
be ucinmiiiodatfd an tjulcUly after krnunda.
was
cut yesterof the baseball ground
they ttrrlve a poaalble.
Hirnurd t!uipe, the local InsnrKont day and the holes In this part of the
be- - republlrmi.
today.
wl
be
field
filled
The buildwent to Hnnta Ke yester
ings are being whitewashed, and the
fences repaired.
Altogether things
begin to look like fair time again,
The crowds will begin coming
in
tomorrow ao as to be hero and aettled
brfore tho big doings break looMe, and
t'li-n-

Hart Schaffner

DOGS ARE

LAUNDRY

Vndrrtakera and Embalmera.
Prompt Barvlae Day or Night.
Telephone Ti. Residence tOf.
Strong Ulk.. Copper and Second.

Arnold's

Wurre ton get

SANTA ROSA

these

suits just in.

You ran get most any kind
of a book you want al

I Strong's Book Store I

to test the value of one of

k

-

VICIOUS

1

Anything

Now, "What ara )ou doing to
do about it?''

BfflD CO.

Wholesalers of Everything

It Wont Cost

NOT-PROTECTE-

MtMMtfJfttttttttttftftHfftttMtttffttttt1

CHARLES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1911.

contains ninny suggestions

for

Mimes' ami Children's dresses,

as well as all Hie new models
for ladies.
for
terns,

irk" and

l

lie

pa- -

McCali

15c.

FERGUSON

t

"

S

FOR SALE

DeBtttiful residence of late MRS. L. P.. PCT-NElocated Seventh and Copper Ave. This Is one of the
finest residences in the city.
Inquire R. E. PCTNEV, City.

I GOLLISTER

1

